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THIE CRITIC.

A Monthly Journal or Lnwv, Medicine, Education,
and DlvinlLy.

The journal £180 inclusive Mcisal Subje.-tit, articles rolating to Civ,',
Affaira. a:îl Iolitiels, from the to.î'vctîvo etatîitlsoîi.t4 of Employer* "il
E;î1ileî *vt. it %1-1l bc :mncoltîcctc, with any Party.

I imi Uniriq ti estteti autc liutbaahc<l b>' lAviii lKipwAti, Nia. 4
A.lnkii le ht. MWeat. Toronto,.

AI c tU:it:ts atiqina stiulat Luar tisu nausu andl iulilrcss of flic ir.ter,
tnt ic<sil f r 1-ublicnti. s, sait au a uarasitcc of glaaal faiti.

s"i lîti*itr. mnill h< rtutt ieratetl accordent; to steraL

1IlE E.*:i \RISY VEARS OF ABERAHAM L.INCOLN.

.t% P140f ,lî ' r S%tIilif, il (.1..

Our tenders necd lt~ lac afriid that eacg gtoor
tlitin %villa fie sl.tvery Question or wvitb the Civil %Var. WVc dcai
hecrc not %vith file Martyr l>resident, but with Abe Lincoln in
eitîiryo, lcaving tilt great maai ai the cntrancflof aile grand scene.
NI i. %%a.rd Il J..unon hab ltilislied a biograpb> ' wicb cnables
il! tu. &< ailes, amis %%lîc li, lbttiles c.antainîing a goad deai that is
.unusîflg. is% t. i rivt , ontritltri tu 1îolitii.al s(.tence, as illus-
trating l'y a world retionne tit nstaînce, the urigin of the species
liolitit ian Thte iîtcriais for it alipc'ar te) be drawn from the

îat uttiviitt sources, and to lha% c îCî used wîith diligence,
thougli in point i utm foatfli book Icaves somnething to be dcsired.
'Sc trust flic buk. andi the authorities quoted in st for aur ficts.

After tlîe mutrder, critcisme, of course, wvas for a time impas-
salel. Mrty rtloni iras fuilowccl by scnnonîzation, and thc popular
hcart tntild flot lac bliiîned for ovcrflowing in hyperbole. The
fallen b ief Ilwas Washington, he wais Moses, and there wcre flot
iackîing even those who likcencd him ta the God and Redecmcr af
ail the carda. I 1 hese latter thouglit they discovered in hîs early
origine is kundi> nature, hîs benevolent preccpts, and the hamcly
ancLdoteb mn %tith lie taugbt the people, strong points af re-
àtîibtlar.tn( ecr hini atîd the l)îrîn bon of Mlary." A halo
cf inyth r.aitrally gathered round the cradie of this new NMoses-
for WC %%aill tot purstie the more extravagant and offensive pazailei
wbidi may serte as a set-off against that which was drawn by
Engili R<ualtî' ecn the deatb af Cbaries 1. and the Cruci-
li,5îon. Aîiuoîj ailier fables, it was believetd that the Presidcnt's
iiiîitl% lad lied Iroîn Ke.ittcky tu Indiana ta escape the taint ai

Slivcry Thatias Litncoln, the father of Abraham, was migratery
trsngl, but tilt ( ourse af bià mîigrations iras flot determined by
high moral inatiies, and we may st(cl% affirai that had he ever
tound biitnîeqli ainig file fleshpots ofE>~t he would have stayed
ilicre, however dccla fic moral darkness mtgbrt have been. He
wis a tbriftlet.s" - e'er do weeil," icho hâd very comnnonplace
rcaons for .q;ititering away f-orn the miscrabkc. soîafarmi in
Ke;ntucky, on %vhich bis cbild firs, formed a sad acquaintance iwith
lifé and natc:e, and which, as it happenied, ivas flot in flic slave-
ovntng regi i of fict State. lis dcîsion appears ta have been
lîatened bv à% ditulmLltv," in wbich hac bit off bis atîtagonist's
nosc .an incîdctit tu bi il %tould l>e ditlicult ta find a parallel
in the fimily bi!storits% ai Si i.îîruire hacrocs, or even in thase ai the
Sauntcd Father, of the Rep)ub)li.. lie drihced ta Indiana, and in
a spsot %% h.dI %%a% tilera in almasi untrodden wtldcrnetss, built a =aa

1 tic 1 îc tel .%bîaheam.LinLtn1<' froîn hie listh ta bins Inasugura.
loà:l'rcàtdci. li%- Ward fi. Lainon. Boston :James R. Obgood

& L . -- .

sin/, wbhicb his connection, I)cnnis flanks, c-ills « tlhat d.trned(
little h.alf-fatced camp"' -a dweiling cncloscd an tbree sides antI
cpen an the fourtb, witbaut a floor, and calied a camp, it sem>,
becausc it was made ai polies, flot of iags. He afterwards c,
cbanged the Ilcamp " for the mare ambitiatis Il cahin ;" btut bis
cabin %vas Ila raugli. rougit log ane," made ai îîtilîcwn timber.
and wttbout floar, door, or winclow. Iii this le roîîgb, raugh,-
abode, bais lanky, le.in-vissaged, awkward anid soniewbat pensive,
thougli strang, hearty, and patient son. Abraham had a Ilrougis,
rough " lifé, and underwent experiences wich, if the% %were flot

icaiculated ta faim a l'ait or a Turgot, were calcfflated ta scason
ait American pl)Olticiafl, and inake faim a winner in the taiîgh
struggle for existenîce, as wcell as ta decntify hinm witb the peaple,
itbful representations ai wvhse atms, sentiments, tastes, passions

and plre'uditcs was the ane thing necdiul ta quiiify hlm fer
obtatning the prize ai bais ambition. "l For two yeîcrs Lincoln
(thc fluber) continued ta live alane in the aid way. He did flot
likc ta fartu, and lic never got mucb ai bis land utîder cultivation.
Ilis principal crop was corni - and this, with the gaine whicli a
rificinan sa expert Nvottld easily take from the woods around bimi,
suppiied bais table." It daes not appcar that lie cmpiayed any af
bis iiiteLlihaniLa.l skill in completing anti ftirnishing lits cabin. it
bas alrcad% been stated that the latter had no itindawv, door ot

floar. Il But the furniture, if it tniglit bc c.alkd furuîitture, Nras
even warse tlîan the blouse. 'I'lrce-leggcd mstais servcd for chairs.
A bcdstead %ias made ai poies stuck in the cracks of the lags in
ane cornet of the çabin, while the ether end rcsted in thie crotch
ai a iorked stic.k stuck in the cirtben flaur. On thesc werc laid
same boards, and an the boards a shake-do%%! ofa leives, covered
with skins and aid petticoats. The table wis a puncheon sus-

rported by four legs. Thcy lîad a fent pewter and tin dishes ta cat
froîn, but tbe inast minute inventary ai their effeets makes na men-
tion ai knives or forks. Their caaking utensýils ivere a Dutch aven
and a skillet. Abraham siept in the lait, ta which lie asccndcd by
means af pins driven into baies in tlîe wali." of bis iather's dis-
position, Abrahama sceras Ia bave in'nerited the dislike ta labour,
thougb his sotînder moral nature prevented him bcing an idier.
His tcndency ta palitics came froirs the sanie clement aficharacter
as bis iather's preference for thc rifle. In aftcr lieé wc are taid
bis mmnd "Ivas fi!lcd with gloamy farebodings and strong appre-
hensions oi inîpending cvii, nsinglcd ivith extravagant visions ai
personal grandeur and power." His mciancholy, characterised by
ail bais fricnds as 'e<terrible," n'as closeiy connected witb the
cravings ai bis demagogic ambition, and the root ai bath was in
hini fronm a boy.

In the Indiana cabin Abraham's mother, whose maiden haasse
was Nancy I-anks, died, far from medical aid, ai the epidemie
called mîik sickness. She n'as preceded in death by ber relatives,
thei Sparrows, wha had succeeded the Lincaîns in the Ilcamp,"
and by marin% nèighbours, whose coffins Tlhomas Lincoln nmade
out oi - green lunîber cut witb a %wipl saw." Upon Nancy's
deatli he took ta his green lumber again and niadt--a box for ber.
There were about twenty persons at her funeral. Tbey took bier
ta the suintuit ai a deeply waoded knoii, about hall a mile soutb-
cast ai the cabine and laid ber beside the Sparrows. If there were
any burial ceremfonies, they were ai the briciest. But it biappened
that a few months later an itinerant preacher, nam2d David Eîkin,
whoni the lancoins bad known in Kentucky, wandcred inta the
setulement, and he eîthcr valunteered ar n'as cnspioycd ta preach
a sermon, whicb sbould cammemorate tbe many virtues, and pass
aver in silence the fen' frailties ai the: poor ivaman who slept in
i c force. Niaxy yeaxs later the bodies of Levi -ait _and his
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wife (relative%), werc dcposited in the samec carth with thit of lIr.
Lincoln. 'rte graves of two or thrce childrcn, belongimnz to a
ncîglibour's farnily, arc aiso riear thcirs. Thev are ail1 crumihled,
sunken and covered with wild vines in deep and tangled mats.
The grcat trees wec originally cttt away to miake a s.mall clear
spice for thi:; primitive graveyard ; but t young dogwonds have
sprung up unopposcd in great luxuriance, and ini iiany instanices
the names of pigritus to the burial p)lace of tie greit i1braliani
L.incoln's niother arc carveci on thear bark. Withi this exception,
the spot is whollv unniarked. 'lhle grave nevcr had a stonc, nor
et-cn a board, at ats hecad or its foot , and thc neiglitotirs still dis
pute as to which of these uinsightly hollows contains the ishes of
Nincy Lincoln." If Democracy in the New World somietimes
stnes the prophectb, at is scîdoti guilty of building thtir scpulchics
Out of sight, off the stump, beyond the range of the interviewer,
herocs and martyrs soon pass froin the mind of a fist-hiving peoplec
and weeds niay grow Out of the dust of WVashington. But in this
case what neglect has donc, good taste would hi.edtatcd ; it is
welI that the dogwoods are allowed to grow uncheckced over the
wilderness grave.

Iharteun monthis after the dcath of his Nancy, Trhomas Lin
coin %vent tu Eliabetthîown, Keiltucky, and suddenly prcsented
hiiiibt.f tu Mrs. SalI> Johnston, %%hto had in former days rcjectcd
hini for a better match, but hiad become a widow Il W'ell, Mirs
J olnston, 1 have no wife and , you have no husband, 1 came a
purpose to iiarry -%ou. I knowed you froni a gai and you knowed
me from a boy. 1 have no tume to, lose, and if youi are willin'
lut at be donc straight off." "« TIommy, 1 knov you wvell, and
hac nu objection tw marrying )uu , but 1 Lannot do it straighit
off, and I owe sortie debts that must first bc 1,aid." Thcy werc
married next morning, and.the new INrs. Lincoln, Who owned,
among ocher wondrous household goods, a bureau that cost forty
dollars, and had been led, it sens, to believe that her new bus-
.band was rcformed and a prosperous fanmer, %vas conveyed with
ber bureau to the smiling scene of his reformation and prosperity.
Being, bowever1 a sensible Christian womnan, she made the best
of a bad bat-gain, got fier husband to put do%ýn a floor and hang
doors and windows, made things generaily decen:, and was very
kind to the childrcra, especially to Abe, to whom she took a great
liking, and who oived to bis stepinother what other heroes have
owed to their mothers. Il Froni that time on," according to bis
garrulous relative, Dennis 1-ianks, Ilhe appeared to lead a new
lifc." It seenis to have been difficuit to extract froni hrni Il for
catntaign purposes " the incidents of his life before it took this
happy turn.

He describcd his, own education in a Congressional hand
book as 1«defectî%e." In Kentucky lie Occasionally trudged witlî
bis little sister, ratber as an escort than as a school fellow, to a
.%chool four muiles off, kept b>' one Caleb liazel, who could tcach
reiding and wrIting after a fashion, aud a littie aritnîetic, but
wbose great qualification for bis office iay in bis power and readi-
ness " to wbip) the big boys." So fas the Amcrican respect for
popular editîcation as the key to succcss in life previlcd even in
those wilds, and in suth a1 family as that of TIhomas Lincoln,
Under the auspices of the new mother, Abraham began attending
schooi again. 'f'lie mnaster wvas one Crawford, who taught not
ot.ly reading, writing and arithmetic, but 'l nanners." One Of
the scbolars was made to retire, and re-enter "las a polite gentie
mari enters a drawing ront ," afier which hie was led round by
another seholar and introduccd to ail "Ibte young ladies and
gentlemen." TIhe polite gentleman who entered the drawing room
and was introduced as Mr. Abrahami Lincoln, is thus depicted.

Il" lie was growîing At a treanendfflos rate, andl two >'ears biter at-
Itaitied his filli heglit of six fcet four ihes. lie îîas long, wiry
and strcng, %vle ýiis big feet and harnds and the leaigth of bis
arns and legs were out of ail p)roportioni to bis smali trunik and
becad. U-lis comnplexion was ver>' swartby, and MNr. Gentry slys
that bis skia is shriveiled and yelloiw eveni then. lie worc low
shoes, buckskin breechles, linsey woolsey shirt, and a cap nmade of
an opossum or a coon. Tlhe bireeches cluing close to his legs, but
failcd by a large space tu meut the tops of his shoes. 'lwelve
inches renîaiiîed uincovered, and exposcd that niucl of shinhone,
sharp, bitue and narrows." AL a subse<îuent period wheaît charged
by a Dcniocratic rival with being Il a WVhig aristocrat," he gave a
minute and touching description of the breeches. "I 1bad only
one pair," hie said Il and they were bucksktn. Ani if you know
tîte nature of buckskimi. when wet and dricd by the suni they will
shrnk , and mine kept shrinking until Iliey leUt several inches of
tny legs biarc l)twecn thc tops of my socks and the lower part of
ni)' brec lies , and whîlst 1 n'as gnowving taller 1>1ev wec becoming
slionter, and so inuch tighten that îliey left a blue streak around
niy legs, whicli eauti be seen to this day."

Mn. Cranford, it scenis, w~aq a miartinet in speliing, and one
day lit .tb goang tu pînisli a wlu! lass for failing t'l qpell dJlIe,
whcen Lincoln thegaîl e riè;lit lutte-r tu a >uuing lady by
puttîtîg lits linger n~ith a sigtalit.ast buiie tu lius eyt. Man) y cars

*later, lîowever, and after lits entrance into public lafe, Lincoln
biniseif spelt apology witli a double p), planning with a single ni,

*and t'ery îîitb a double r. Ilis schooling was very irregular, lus
school dayb hardi> amuuntin- to a year in ail, and çurh education
as lie had, ivas pît..kcd up aftcrwvards by hiniself. Ilis appetite for

Smental food, icwe:vcr, uvas always btrung, and he devoured aIl the

books, few and not very select, whacb could be found in the

neiglibourhood of Il Pigeon Creek." Equally strong wvas luis pas-
sion for stump oratory, the taste for whi h prvadel; the American
people, cuen in the Ieast antcliectual diýtricts, as the taste for

1churcli testavals penvades the peuple vU Spain, or the taste for
Icricket the pecople of England. Abe's neigliboun, Johnx Romtine,
says, " lie 'vas aîvful lazy. 1lec workc' for nie ; wuas always readtng
and thinkitg ; tuscd to get mad at lîin. Ite worked for me in
1829, puing fodder. 1 say Abe uvas awful lazy, lie wouilç latigh
and talk, and crack jokes ail Uic ttme ,dtdn't love work, but did
deanly love bis pay." le liked to lie unden a shade tnce, or upl

*in the loft of the cabin and read, ciplier, or scribble. At night
he cipliered by the lîgbz oi the fire on the woodetî tire shovel.
1le practîsed stump oratory by nel;eiting the sermons, and sorne-
tinies by preaching iituiself to has brothers and saster. Ilis gifts

iin the rhetorical line were btgh ; when ut was anîîoutîced in the
iharvest field that Abe lîad taken thec stunil, wonk ivas at ani end.

Tlhe lineanients of the future îpolittcaan disttnctly aîuucar ain the
dislake of nuanual labour as well as in thte rest. tt e siafil pncscftiy
have Lincoln's own opinion on thtat poant.

Abe's first wvritten comuposition appears to hâve becia an cssiau
against Cruelty to ananialzi. a thenue thie choace of wilicli wvas at
once îidicative oU bis kindncss of hcart anI practtcallivtudaICIOUs,
sance the voung gentlemien an the neighborhiood were mn tic habt
of catcbunig tcrrapiiîs and 1,uttn. hot a oais îtîxn thcý'r ba"kS. l lie
essay appîears not to have becn preserveuf, aund %te (.uflrut sa.y
whether tts autlior succeeded an explaaning tîtat ctliu al taystery-
the love oU cruelty in boys.

[To bc coniiined.]
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U> R Il R *\ Sý S If A N 1).
'«>1<> Ilv %lIR. I. NI. ROSF.

Tlhe imiret at ive puî'li. lia-, recived Mr. Rose's fmrst sala
willi %uc hfi hi~an as vigorously ta demnand an encore. that
gentlemsan tlirrdt,re, bcing sanîewhat repletse with ,*'renmler.ince,
Stories," lia%. jgr.îctotmlv acceded ta thcir requcat. In revising these
stories for the p'ress. MIr. R's characteristic modcsty led him ta
clinîinatc soniv af thc Murc turbulent ebullitionIs ai his spinster-
admirer, but ît inay he thmat tic judiciaus public will conchide that
cnough has sîirivived the îrlning proccas ta justiiy their encore.
The first of the passai'cs we shaîl select as not being regarded
by Mir Rose as savaring tao much of adulation, or af blasphemy,
ta lie applmed ta him, is taken from page 68 ai a story entitled
Il ionald %Mci;.riane ;" thiîs is one oi two wlîîch flowed irom the

gushing pieu of Maria Simpson. in 1878. The Passage is as
iullovs :-" Oh, Ronalid." gaid 1 laie eairinetlv. Il that light which
shines oct-r the hair and farchecad ai Brother Rose iakes anc
thîink af is glary arotind ilie liead ofi Uhrist.D It is a fair pic.
sumrptian that it must have heen in the darkues-, ai night that
Maria had tlîe u'rivilege <'f pcrreiving "That light which shines
aver the haîr and tordît-ad oi Brother Rose," and that Il Brother
R Il must bc- mn a; phsphorescent a condition as theicélinespecies
is wout to he: we trust Il Brothier R " %vis not heard by Maria ta
puise, on atîw mxcà,lion when she %vitne-ssedl the liglit. In twa, ai
thîce ofithe '- 'l'eiperauce Stori's " which serve the- purpose (if
advertising miedia ofi the virttuel; ni Ni. G NI. Rose, wc perceive
that his ailîîîîring authoress Il etre'ats thie iorgivensess ai that
gentleman for making use ai his public utterances in favor ai

- Temlerance; in anc af tht-ni Mr. R's pardon is sought for
making mare use of his utterances than ai those oi others; the reason
for seck-img pardon for this sa g.-ct offenice is alleged ta, bc a gaod
one, ' iz., tîmat the particular story', for the pubtlication ai wliich
forgiveness is 'ight, "lis not intended for Toronto alonte, tht-rt
foie thc ia>yings ai persans that have merely a local interest, aie for
the Most paît omitted. Mr. Rose, on tlîe contrary, (according ta
his amanuensis) is known and l'wvcd ail over Canada. His
very nainîe î'ossesse's a chants for thnusands in aur land, and his
words will bc treasured in ticîr ht-arts." Wec canuot doubt that
thc forgivensess ai the- estimable Mr. Rose was extended ta his
transgressiug authoress so soon as he cammenced the rt-vision af
his manuscripi. It is greaîl%. ta be ieared that thost portions ai
the Stormes wlîich thc blushing Rase deemied tao flattcriug for
publication are donmed ta perpettual oblivion. The followîng ex-
tract is ane whîich wvas ,:of1 considered b>' Mil. Rose ta bc
unduly tunctuois :-A certain aId maid is reprc-seuted as haviug
bt-en dis;,leased with ane ai IN. R's aratians. and she :s îebuked
iii the tollawing lasion-" 1 do not blietve tliere w~as another per.
sois in thiat crowded hall who was nat inspired with rencwed zeal
by those brave, eucauraging wards. If such speeches do flot
arouse us ta work, there îs nothing under thc widc heaven that
%v-mu! Oh, had wre only a few morc 'rempt-rance mcn like Mr.
Rose, howv speediîy we should get Prohibition !" For own part,
we shaîl mn future takc a prafound increstimn Mi. Rose's nursery;
we trust st is w~eil statked with seedlings. It appears that on a
certain occaNion Mr. Rose delivered hiniscif oi the following senti-
nient est a 'leniperancc meeting :-"eought ta bc carettil mn
choosing aur offhcers, ta elect men whom we can look up ta III mn
ri'!2tioui ta dts. lits aduisring authoress says (and he endorses the
sentiment, mn rt-vision) "1 1%ho îs there mn Toronto that Mr* Rbse
can look IIIp mo ?" Brsother Rase's oratarical pawers, wc fear, must
be unduly tîuotiot'otm:cd mn ic.ead% ocacy- ai the- I'eniperance cause,
for nie find his authoress affirnxing that IlNee' before had she

sr en a cran dcd hall, so control A' by a single carncst voicc to vote
aright ;" -and she sind lie) piously adds -Il Wc havc aIl grcat
rcason to bless God fur giving us lirothcr Rosc ;" we trust
that no one will have the hardihood ta dissent train the foregoing
wcil-attesîed statement, for wc Icarn. on the same good aihority
that la warm.zr hcart docs not hcat in, '['ronto than thist of Brother
G. M. Rose." Tlhe conversation which cnsues on the ventilation
af this sentiment assuines the following ir :-'« Wauld you
stakc your hIe upon that ?" -- Yc< - -I You're a wickcd little
f ool-neyer having spoken to him, how can you possibly judgc ?"

IlFroin the Bible," gravcly rcplicd Hattie; 'A tree is known by
its fruit.' " So that we have the concurrent testimony of
"Maria," the Bible, and that af G. M. Rose, that Il a warnmer heart
than his own does flot beat in T'oronto." The cnraptured

M.baria " avails hierseli af the circumstance of one afilher charac-
tcrs having ironically used thc phrase-", lhat preciaus Mr.
Rose," ta iake another character, Ilwarmily reply-' Vou say very

rtruly, Mr. jýs is pr%:cious!' " One ceases ta ivander at the
* preciousness \ of the President ai the Board of ' rade, and af
the- 'leiperance Colonization Company, for we find another of
..Naria's" characters exclaiming :-'l 1 cannot canceive what there

iis in Mr. Rose that so constantly reminds yau of Christ "' and
again we leain that "Mr. Rose neyer looked so noble as he dîd

*to-night," and that "that new trcasurcr and lus companions may
think tlîemselves hionored ta sit rit NIr. Rose's ficet, bath in this
world and III the riext " (when presumably there wîll be no 'r. c.
C. scrip ta be manipulated in a print.ng office; in relerence ta
the substitution of another zreasurei for Mr. Rose, on a certain
occasion, wc rt-ad that "lChrist L-new what it was not ta be
appreciated by those ta whom H-e had donc nothing btit kindness.

rCan you doubt that le took that insult ta His younger brother
*(G. M. Rose> as though at wcie done*to Himsclf. Aunt Fanny,

it is a coiairt ta know that Jesus laves and appreciates Mr. Rose.
lie counted those precious tears, '-MNr. R's tears ; we trust Mr
Rose's tears were dried by the time he ievised Maiia's manu-'

jscript. These remarks culminate in the followine sentiment :
Il Mr. Rase has a gentle, loving, child-like siaturê,-nd-so had
Christ." We descend for a wvhile ta the terrestrial subject of fur
caps, and liear the Rase-endarsed exclamationi .- " Oh, Ronald,
don't yeu tlîink that little dark fur cap which Mr. Rase wears
bccomecs liim ?" "'Certainly 1 do," is the reply; " lhis hair shows
more plainly than in any that he could wear;"-"that beautifusl, dark,
goldcn'red hait; aio course you would like a lock ai it !" says one
af the speakers; IlI would indeed, Aunt Fanny," is the answer ;
and tme rejoinder-"And nothing would ever induce you ta part
with it," etc. WVe must couclude with the expression ai a desire
that the possession oi the c.avetî.d lock ai Mr. Rose's hair has
been realized by his admiring authoress, and thiat the 1,ublication
ai the 'l'emp)craný:e Stories ai which iN. Rose is the- hero, may
efct the purpase for which they were published by Hunter, Rose
&Ca. _______

SCAVENGERS.
Let us gracefully ackriowledge ouri r.debtedness ta those

mcdical gentlemen wha, by the aid of the police, have kiridly
undertaken the duties ai the- scavengers. 'ra judge irom the
testimiony ai oui nasal organ, as îendeîcd in many parts ai the
cîty, there rernains much ta bt- donc towards couniteructing the
extrenie offensivencss and corresponding unshealthiness attaching
ta certain establishments which are generally found -it the brick
ai pcople's premises. One mode ai couniteracting this would bc
by a liberal use ai wood and other ashes, and another, the keep.
ing such places closed, instead ai allowing thiem ta emit their

Ihorrible fumes throughout thc day and niglat.



TH1E CRITiC

SCRAPS 0F MODERN HISTORY.

AMERICAN BUT'TER.

HLADQUARTR 7rîî MILITARY I)ismRfCt,

à1o0i1aR, Sept- 21st, 1814.

To the Free Colorexd ha.4abitaanta of Lot4igianet:

'lhrough a nîistakcn policy you have heretofore b..-îî deprived
of participation ini the glorious strugglc for national righis, in
which your country is cngaged. l'lis no longer shall f-xist. As
sons of frcedoni. you are now called on to dcfend our niost
inestimable blessings. As Aiericans, z'our coiitr!, looks wîî/s
roeqfidCJicS 0toeolored c/<drsnjûr valorone suipport. Ax4teie,
Atisbands, and brotlerit, yn are sunuîo:edl to rai/y arotind ae
Stadar<l of the 'agie, tu <le/end al Mhai ii <tsar tu exi'itence.
Ynur country, altlîough calling for your excrtions, does flot wibh
you to engage in lier cause witlîout remunerating you for the
services rendered. In the sinccrity of a soldier, and in the
language of trti, 1 addrcss )ou. 'lo every nol'ehe.artcd nman
of color,-volunteering tr serve during the prescrit contest with
Great llritain, and no longer, will be paid, the sanie bounty in
money and land now rectived by the white suldiers of the United
States, viz., $124 in rnoney, and I/k) acresf of lanud. The nion-
comrei.ssonteÀl oficers ami piriva tes will «150 bie dntitled Io Me 4çaiie
intwihly pay, daily ration.s, anîd doahes, furndshedl t arny while
Anterican solier. he Major-General c.omnîanding will select
officers for youi government from your white fellow-citizens.
V'our non-commissioned oflicers will be sele<,ted front >ourselti.
D)ue regard will bc paid to the feelings of freemen and 'soldiers 1

\'ou will not, bybigassociated with white nmen, in thesai
corps, be exposcd to im;iroper comparisons, or unjust sarcasm.
As a distinct, independent battalion, or regiment, pursuing the
path of glory, you %vill, un-iivided, receiýe the applause and grati-i
tude o! your countrymen. To insure you of the sincerity of miy1
intentions, and my anxicti to engage your valuable services to our
country, 1 have commuiiicated my wisbes to the Governor of
Louisiana, who is fully informed as tit the manner of enrolments,
and will give you every necessary information on the subject of
this address. ANDREW JACKSON,

Major.Ge»eral C'ommanding.

NEw ORL-ALNs, December x8th, 1814.

To the Rree PeapLe of Color;

Soldiers I %lîen on the baniks of the Mobile, 1 cailed you to
cake up arms, in% iting you to partake of the perils and glory of
your %%hite fellow-citizens, 1 expected nmucb from you, for 1 was
flot ignurant chat you possesscd qualities most formidable to an
invading enemy. 1 knew wvith what fortitude you could endure
hunger and thirit, and all the fatigues of a campaign. 1 knez
toc/i how you loved your native country, and thai you as tceil as
orirsdlves, hi<a lu de fend w/ha i>iaet loldi mot dar- -hi8 parent;
toi/e, cJ&ildren, anîd propcity l'ou have datte more ilian I expecied.
rit addition ta the ;wrioi quialitips,* I belote knew yott ta poesess,
I found arnong you a noble enthusiasrn, w/ieJ& icosis Io tA& per for
mance of ,greait liius .5olice ! the Presidento of th<e 1fnited
Sta tes sall hear how praisevorîthy oa.s yeur conduet ja tite kour of
danger, and the representaltive o) the Arnericait people will gire
you the pr as yaitr ezplots entile you t10/ Your Ce7teral anlici-
pales iliemn in applatidiing your noble ardour I

The enemy approaches-his vessels cover our lalces--oxr
brave citizens are united, and al! contention (about colorli has

ceised among cliet. Iheicr ni>' dispute is wlio shial %vin tic
îîriz.e of valor, or whîo the niost glory, its iiobl"st reward.

13y Order,
Bt0tSIUTLERi.

*It wvas the Aidc-de-Ca,,-,-'s K-nowleIdgc oitfltc qualitîeq, that
%V1 previnos '" %c prcsinic.

T11E )EXklHIIION.

Such a concentration of attractions as il; presen)tcd hy tic
progranmme of the lndîîstrial Iihibition tlîis year cannot fail to
draw an unustial crowd. rfhose wveb footed trîbes that are not
f.iscinated by the ghosth'f Royalty (and such trîbes are fewv) wvill flnd
theîîîselves >îeldîîîg to the magnetic influence of thecelectric rail
way , they who appreciate fun niay l)rolially derîi'c soute front
the expîring efforts ofthei (Mis Comîpany in relation to u i lectric
lîglit ; that saine liglit, wlîen thrown on falling water, must
necessarily produce somte brilliant efl'ects. Captive balloon ascen-
sions may bc l)rt:-umied to involve no danger, and mubt yield a
rare and interesting 'icw of the city and tlîe neighibourhood. WVe
perceive chaît a proniinent inusîcian Ilinproves the occasion II to
utilize his forces at the Metropolitan Church, but so iong as the
people- learn the différence bettween classical music and the trash
%vith which thc\ Ire usually occupicd, wc shall not object 10

Methodism or the ihusician carniîîg a pienny by the Exhibition.
Nor shahl we bc loud in our cotrnplaints of the announicenient of
these concerts (for the i9th and 2otli) precedîng the " attractions "
of the iith., x4th., &'c., on the Association's programme.
'The Ilotels and private lloarding flouses of the city wili (we are
told) provide flrst-class and ample accomnîodatitàn for I visitors
at usual prices. Canada bcing a free counitry, the ampit scope
is given to opinion ; so chat if one man should consider a shake-
doiwnoffifty on a floor "lampleaccommodat on," and $z oo pernight,
as the Ilusual price," no obstacle whatever will bc presented to
the cherishing such amiable sentiments.

ZY<c Evening Neivs apparcntly finds it renîunerative toi pari-
der to the gossiping tendencies of the Iow-lived, as it informs its
readers chat "'Since the introduction of the %%v (cacurcs in the
WVednesday's edition there lias been such a demnand, both for
papers and advertising space, that the publishers h'ave determined,
while tîje rush continues, etc., etc." The MVens enqluirt!s-" Wliy
don't you have "'rhe News " dclivcrcd at your house ? We may
îr1fer (rom this that there are sorte intelligent persons %vho are in-
disposed to soul tbeir fingers.

A prophecy which did flot emanate from Bond Street, foretels
that the astute firm o! Hunter & Gilbert is about to takec in a
patner of tlîe naine of Wîild, and ht is tbought that, all thinigs con-
sidJered, the new firm is not lhkely to lack absurance

A barristerof this city lias regularly received and R EA D [a
certain journal, alter hzving desircd it to be lLft for thiai rirpose.
Ile, however, refuses to pz y for it, and %Vild duuhtlcssb reg'ards bis
name as predictive of his conduct.

T1he assistant Curate of the Rev. Dr. Wi'ld wiil in future bc
a( owlcdged as the Ver>' Revercîid Dr. Sciscors. It is expected

th.the Very Revercnd gentleman Lan bL 'ýulqorttd onà lbss'tlian
$4,ooo a ycair.

Whlen mni hieljs buy bis wonian's "rte,
One wonderb i the craze bc bers or his ib.



THE CRITIC.

"A %WO(RK.NAN %%I11 NEE"-'I)E'TiI NOT T17 BE

At a unie when the puli;it is li a çtate of imlîceilitv, de-
plorcdj liy is friendis, and derided liv ils fc'es. it i% sati<sfactory to
lie ale to trogiiijc tle bcncficnt fruit of <uîdvidual ('hristianity
crnlipîng Ill hier and tia.iltr. and aspiring te ameliorite sontie
of the nîanv fori of cvii liv whiclh we ire surrotundcd. Albert
Ilial perhaps mav (Io Weil te cnquire how it comes Io pass that
wlienevcr ('hristianitv ceases to lie a shani in anv individîîal case,
il is Iencrti.il tn titt individual and to others if il bie the case
of a previotilv j'îlfcring scullery-miid, sIte wii ceasc e <o purloin
anci will no ln<zer "a.nswer agaîin." and whatever bie the oppor.
tunities and potvers of the individual. thJse Opportunities and
j>owcrs wili no longer bic emplloycd for selfish ends. 'lhle fore-
geing %cntinîenhs hiave lcen stiggcsted in view of efforts which ire
lieing putt rorth witli a v'iew te stenil the evcr surging tide of
poverty and crime wlîich bullov in the wake of mercantile pro-
gress of thlic haracter of this crime, as it has been round fcster-
ing in tlie hrart or ibis citv. the following paragraph fron t <l
Alfonclary 7Ytlts affords a but too glaring spccirnn

. 1 lai a dcn uf ju% _ Ilai ti'e..e txistud on Centre Street, ivhere
lads ut noie tu twtchvt mttc t.îu6lit puktî~î~ and uther
%.rieti<es uf theit , that dritnking and dtcbauLhery a-ert carricd on
w..th thc lirutvçds uf tliese liuyà stc.ilings b> thuse %%h.) stood to

dîîni in the nuîî,iiiit iciatt,,n ut guardians , thiat as %%t have sinte
learnied, iruIiàà> uuub th.bit.ittun tnJ prostitution wverc fcatures
of the surruusîîdêng> amiid %ilti-li dth lad% lived, arc fdcth %%-hidh are

caLi tu to.ruu.sc the attcittîun, and dt effort of ail who 'vash
Weil tu the t y. The 1 urtinto Pule.t Court rucord shows that
ncarly m~u liusidicd lads Ltwecti the .age t nine and seventeen
yî.ars.t% k~ ien Iiuuè;lit l>LurtC the Niagibtrite in five monthls,
chargecd utitl.. 8 an> tlict, and similar offcnL-es. Il is to rescue
su.lt as, tlaesc- frot «ont;t-i uah vider and mure hardcnied
oflendersi! in the gaul, and tu tcaLth titeim trades, that the Industriai
Schoul is dc!sîgned."

From thie aliove ltaragra>h our readers miay not only gather
that crime is being rostercd in the midst or uis, but that anl trull-
cntly judirious tlW at <tie same tintei a hecvolcnt project is ini
course or prosecution, with a vicw to grapple with it - <e project
of ait iiidiitri.-l School Not a fewv of tle bcst hicads and hearts
of <reai Britain have for manv year, been nîaturing similar plans;
lîy <lint of lperseverance, they have %c-tured lvgislitive aid to tbeir
cndv.-.î,%rs. and as a cofslSIuenre ilhere werv, acording we the
Report ofi<li- Itisilector of su--h sehools foîr (;rc-a irîrain, for

na8: fewc thIan one liuntdred and ruurien Certificd Industrial
Si booIs lin l'ngltnd., and thirty seven ini Scotianil, inakî-rîg atotal
of îwo hutndred aînd tliiitecn schooi'. or th har.tcter in those:
portions oi tie Bfritish is-les * 'Fheic w.ho arc wiling to îearn
frot otherN' eJ>eri-tnce, nta gather iucli froîn the study oh suicli
Reports as arc issucd by what we btill like te style the iogne
(;os-erninitt. 1It is no w some rtinc and twcflty yers since the first
Rehorunitry and 1 ndu4îtria.l ';< houl Acis %%ere passeýd ,in rcfercri.-e
wo thcnt, the Reverend Ssvdney Turner <whu devoted înany ycars

çFrom a i'%ot-notc of the Report lt "%7b, il appears that the
Rcerirnatory StLhô*jl syNicii %%a inir(,du.ed into lrciand in18 ,
anil tlle lndlustra.%l Scht)<,I de..eloplmcr.t oi it in is6s ; <liere wcrc at
the date oi this lZcp.wrt. <o Rciuranatory and 5-- Indubirial Scht,(lIz in
lrciand. A birparate Report i k nu duuibt ti.ucd, in relation <o thelth aco i. at he preucn<t timé, as there <s no mention oft<hem, <n
tbat for ISbi.

io <lucir dcvelopmcnt) observes that <lite duty and expcdicncy of
reclaiming offiendcrs, as wclI as punishing thcm, and csîccially oi
preventing juvenile delinqucncy, and dealing with iz by the agcncy
or Reformatory Institutions had bccn the suliject oi disc ussion and
charitable action for sortc years lIcfore." NIr. Turner also te
inaks <bat thie principle that Gonvernnicnt aid sliould bc combined
with v.oluntary agency for tlie worlc, hadi been alrcady recog.
nied, and acted on by the managers of "'bat wc will st> le cimbryo
institutions, prier to tbc passing of tbcsc Ac<s. Th'e lPbulanthroliic
Society, founded in 1 788, for the protection of children of con
victs, and the Reruge for the Destitute had taken an active part in
receîving and reforming thc yotinger classes or criminals, and bad
largely cnlisted public s> mpathy and support in their efforts , these
are tlie institutions to whvich Mr. T'. refers as baving prcparcd the
way for the presenrt Reiormatory and Industrial Scho;.ls. '1 1r.

- une cknowledges the indebtedness of the British phulan-
thropists to Monsieur Demetz, wh.o sO succssfully founded tbe
Agricultural Cosony of Miettray, in France, and I-e comments
on tlie power or " the law of kindness," and on the principle of
exercisîr.g trust, in order tu induce trustworth<ness, as being the
key to the success of the French institution. The Englisb Re-
funrnatory systeni, mr. *r. tails us, is ebi.cUaiiy s-hara-Lteri,.ed liy
thrcc impourtant features, tu %..hich he %Lunsiderb moLli of lis àtiLC('Sb,
li0th in ret-lainigng trinuinalb, and in prteven<ng crime is attribu-
table Thte fird of thesc is the recognitIl.on and enforcenient of
the dtt uf the parents uf tffeniders to contribute tonards their
îniainten.anct while under detentiun. The -contriutivnb front thi.s
bourte werc Z2.439 in 1861, %Vtlb a jutai Of 4,827 initales , in
18;75, the) had reacbhed to £ 18,044 %% itb a total nuinlier of inmates
or i 1 ,391. The setond secret vi success is rela<ed to have -on-
sistic ini the provision that the sentence to corrective training and
dettrntion should include <lie comnmitnitnt of the offender for a
short pieriod of imprisonnient pireviously to bis lieing remitted to
the scbool. rbe tbird icature oi the British systeni tvicli Mr.
Turner cummetnds to our attention is <bat wbile the British Re-
formaturies arc assisted and suiperintended by the State, tlie schools
arc essentially conductcd and controlled by volunt-ary ntana&c-
ment, and bave througbout maintained an independent and I)ar-
tially charitable character. The reclamnation Of 70, So and even
g0 per cent. of those admitted to tbese scbools, are facts calcul-
ated to encourage those who are bent on grappling witli crime on
thîs side tbe wvorld, on principles sîmîlar to those whicb have been
so successiul on tlie otber. The plan 0< Cutrusting schools to
private effort, under Government supervision, lias been iound to
obiviait that formidable obstacle <o public education when directed
by tbe State-ilie " Religious Dîficulty." MIr. 1'urner's senti.
ments on <his subject are briefly expressed ; be says that Reform-
atory trai ning is necessarily based on religious influences. Little
permanent impression can be nmade unless a sense of religious duty
<s aroused, and religious affections awakened. For this, simple
Scriptural teacbing, witb careful personal application to the in-

*dividual character is specially required. Miere secular instruction,
*and ntere formai, and .dogmatic religious instruction, bave
lîttie or no result. Such a -o some of the principal facts and

*sentinuets deducible frorn the Officiai Report of a gentleman wvbo
took a prontinent part in originating and organizing tuce Reforni-
atory and Industrial Scliools of Great Britain. 4Nr. Howland ha!;
acted wisely in availing biasseli of sucb documents, wvbiie en-
gaged in th onerous undertaking of originating siînilar schools
in Toronto, and înost beartily do ive desire tîtat bis efforts, thejmeasures of t Government, and tbe amis of ail wbo may co-oper-
ate in <bis gratid undertaking may lie crowned witb success.



TITE CRITIC.

THE IIANIE OF A PUBLIC IIBRARY.

Suci hl of the S, otc.b as% are unsisîtl, and uprigbt, inay lie ex

îcccîed ta blush as they piertsc the following riarratie. A certain
.. lMnutîer ', (sad te sa%) wliîa, as bce provcd tae bc a stickit " in

relation ta tlîc ptîpit, found is way ta the press -Il inilprovcd tbc
occasion 'afforded iy is ptosition ta cast about witb a %iew ta
l;ettering is terrestrial prospects ; vulture like, lie espied front
lits cyrie, the wvork o< dissolution, as it bad fastenedl on tbe frai-e
af tîte late Parliaîîîentary Librarman , be swooped down on tbe
decaing carcass (sa to speakr) tio )-cars in .idvance, and induccd
lits employer ta bcspeàk the librariati's position for hiîn, %wbicl lie
calculated lie should live ta stctre i tbe Prinie Minister, wbose
tenure of office depends on granting sucli reqîîcsts, an-d wbose
sense ai lroîricty is doubtless tempcrcd by bis political needs,
atcceded ta tbe proposai ai the Scotcb îwinister's emiployer he
therefore, aiter tbe lapse ai tii-o years, tbc late librariai succu bed
tu lits dîsease, the ranay minister, îvho had taken tlîougbt for the
niorraw, preseated bis dlaim ta tbe fulilnient aif tbe Prime
Mfinister's promise, and received the reward ai bis unscrupulous-
ness. Ris office once sccured howevcr, wbat caacerns us more
is, a mode in whichbc bejas tbought lit ta exerc ise bis influence in
à -,ctbin case subsequently , this trode ina), in geai-rai terniis, lie
dec.riLJ as the liursuit of orîliodoxy under aieprcîenr,,'s: i
latai.ifeàted itsclf bi tbe Rcverend gentleman addressing a letter
tu the %Vintnipcg Free Press in whici lie deprecated tbe appoint-

iint of a fa)rier ràre&-s associate ai lus to the librari-inshili of the'
Trorunto Frce Librar> , tlic ininister was under considerable
obligation ta bis fornmer calicague for advice and assisîanc i-en-
dered hini thraughout the period ai tbeir lit.-riry connexion, and
even subsequently ta tbe minister taking possession af bis own
librariansbip , titis circumstaace pro ed ta Le no har ta bis
te,.erence affirming that bis former calleague is, ant agnotir, and

ab such, was supposed ta be uniût ta discbarge the dulies devois'-
ing on a public f unctîaaary - ualîappily the' worct part of tbis sad
s:ury is as yet untuld , tbe minister anîd tbe alleg,-'d ajîiistir met
in*a certain book store in this city, subscquently to the prapaga-
tien ai tbe calumnny relative te tbe latter ; bis reverence, under
tb;ese circunistances, once mare sougnt and obtained information,
fi-r tbe man wbun i ha hd endeavored ta deprive af a good Ilosi-
tion for lufe ; tbe injuied gentleman however, availed biniscîf ai
the opportu nity afforded by this meeting, ta inquire howv it bad
corne ta pass that the minister bad written ta Winnipeg, and made
the <islaraging statement above-mentianed ; is reverence at
once denied baving donc so ; titis dental was proinptly met by the
re-assertian on tic part of the calannated that bis reverence had
donc this ; repeated protestations, aad appeals ta (supposed>
bonor cscaped the rcvcrend gentleman, followed by a seria-comic
lifting ai the cyes ta heaven, until this cleceiver iearned tbat proof
af bis guilt was at band, wbca lie at once kntcklted dlown, and
ackaowledged wbat hie had just before appealed to the Almighty
ta sustain ; aIl tbis tok place in tbe presence ai a representative
ai tbe establ islînient before referred ta, and appears to us ta indi-
cate the utter unfltness ai the individual in question ta be en-
trustcd witb sa respansible an office as tbat af the lihrarian for the
Parliamentary Lîibrary ai Ontario. Wce leave the malter, for the
prescrnt, la the hands of those wbam ht immediately coacerais.

ANOTHER BANE OF A PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Canada bas little reason for seli-gratulation in regard ta the
moral action ai lier public men, and pcrbaps the course pursued
by those connected %vlth the Public Library ai this city furaisîtes

as sorroiwful an illhistr itioni of the fact as wc have liait for sm
timc. Front the tinfcttercd portion of the pregs we gatîter thnt

"a certin l ndiyidual on the Public Scbool Board tî%ed lit% inl
iluencc to) Indotre iliose or ils nîcîtihers apuinted on tbc frec
library board to promise, prior to thecir own apphintînent, that
tbey wvould support bis candidate."- T'he I i'~ i )tiJly. Thley
duî)ibtless recciveci their appoint nient on th, sîrelngtî tif titis dis
honorable pronise. Again ive learn tbat Il 'l'lie ('hairmnan of the
School Board bins admiitted that a îîîajority of lthe lîî'rif lcit 10

the frc exercise of thecir opinion, svould bave il%. lared for NI r.
I >ent," andti hat Il >)n the virtual adtii-%tn of ilie Chairmîtn il
transpires that thc prescnt lilbrarian ivas% tbe intîi.ît'r of religiotns
prejîîdicc against MNr. 1)." We bave thc opinion of the Chairmati
of the lioard cofiined by a mînber of the hocl% who bins wîtb-
drawn front tbeni tn disgust, wbo saý s willb regard toi the election

-Ianm convinced MNr. Bain is net tbe irec ( boice of the
majiority af the I'oaird." Wc also bave the faLI that tbe Com-
inittc appoited to enquire inb the qsinhlrialt>nsi. o>f tbc candi
dates, were unanimous in MIr. Dent's laver. Unbappily ia con-
nexion wvîtb tbe by*play of tbîs dramia, we bave a nmnister titilizing
.a pastoral vîsit, in ordcr to become Defender of the Faitbi, with as
lutte prospect of ultimate succcss in the course ptîrsucd, as hztd
the original possessor of that distinction. %We bave moreover an

autnaontative dental of the wily cbarge of agnosticm as attacling
ta Mir. Dent. [hle accusation disproved, tbe crity policy of
silence enables tbe strategical librarian to retain bis iii gotten
position for tbc prescrit , tbe vîrtue of posieiiwn, lie doubtless rc-
gards as e 'nîvalent ta nine-tcntbs of tbe pnoral law. 'l'le nutabur
ai anonymuus writers wbo bave conitributed tu the disc.us-
bion of this subject affords an ugly ifluxîr.îîion of the bocial,
ecclcsiastical, or political cbains by tvhi<.li men aie biotnd in this
land of the putative fiee. Wue incline ta think tîtat there is but
small prospect of redress of tbe abuse' af p)uier un tbc part of tbe
Library Board, in tbe suggestion of Nir. lhipps, ta apply for

jlegislative sanction ta a transfer af tbe ljuwcer of the board ta
another set of mca ivbo, if they did not regard candidates fat the
librariansbîp from the point of riev of orbhodoxy or agnostiismi,
mîgbc consîder the demerit ai a 'Tory as eîlital ta that of anr
agDostîcý

PRIZES FOR MEANNESS.

Albeit wc anticipate a rush of aspirants to the distinctions
iabove indicaîted, wc are undismayed a:. the propect. 'l'lie first
camhtetitor who prescnits bimself, sad tbotugh t lie to iriake tbc
admission, is immcnsely pions, is diligent in bis attendance at
the Bible readings of the ricb, and is persistent iii bis prominent

ipreacbIng ; as he is of an eminently practical turn of mi, lie
does bis best ta prevent otbers (Christians tbougb tbey be) laying
Up for !hemselves treasures where ilnoth and ruiýc corrutipc lie
therefore ofiers tbiem, as reconîpense for lonîg days' toil-$3 00

Iper wtel.

ENIGHTENED 1,EGISI.NI'ION.

A Spanisli nagistrate, wbo lias been cxaspe)ritedl by tbe
Jadultcration if food wbicb prevails in bis ditric t, hias issued a
proclamation to the effect that l'aIl articles of the nature ar
wines, groceries, and provisions, wbich on :.nalybis, are provcd ta
bc i /uiasI ea/th, sball be confis'-ated fortbwitlî, and dis.
tributcd among charitable institutions."

BIRTîîi.-AUg. 28tb-2'/e «lob.e (on uts placard) was safely
delivered of a înyrridion.
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No. IV.
rat hie enactiments of the Ontarian Legislature rclating ta

the Miedic.il l'rofesion would bc more bonoured in thte breach
than thc observance. ive cannot pretcnd io doubî ; the doctors
however must bc supposed ta think othierwise, and it îs instructive
ta observe how industnously thcy improve the occasion ta push
their cl3isns, whenever they have an opportunitv. We purccive
thît ai ane uf cheir mecîîng'i. they resolveti ta draft a circulin aînd

scnd it to tlie crk~ i muniripalities, requesting thenm ta infdrm

thie B3oard whcîher their respec#tive municipalities have cornpliel
witb the po.wcrs coîîferred on them by Cap. 174, section 466, and
saiJscquent scctions of the Revised Statutes of Ontario. liv wavý
o(educaiting the mîînîcipalitics up ta the standard of inedical ré- 1

quirement, Il it was further resolved (nt the public expense> te pire-

paOrc a miemorandum (an aid to municipal nîemary) containing a
di,ecst ai clausept of "i'he Municipal Institutions' Act,' and of
'An Act respei îing ihie Putblic liealth,' etc." W'hat's thie tise of

bimboozling a L.egislaturc. if anc docsn't titilîze tbe result? Il Ihe
Secret.îry was (therefore>) instrut ted to çomnmunicate svîtb the health
autlicritics o the Dominion o'f Caazand of the several )>ro>-
vii/U15 tbesrar. and of Mlun'cîpal1 and Provincial B)oards of He-alth,
rithere theY t.tgsi, etc. " It woulki probably bc difficult ta communi
cate witb those Bfoards which bave no existence. Insteod af
fittering away puiblic nioncy on their Ilproposed Immigrant In-

sp>ection Service."' ive must reinind tbem that menibers of their
own fraternity --re appointed ta inspect the condition ai emigronts,
prier te ihîcîr %luitting Great Britain, and in wo far as thev anc al-
lowed to leave tieir native land in an unheziltlîy or in a filthy Miate,
whicli tlîey habe bcen from limec iinmiemorial, tlie dertliction is
traceattk to tlic itiedîcal oiliccrs whose duty it is ta sec that none
arc bent but thos: %% lit are in a -îuitable condition ; this is a inotter
which, uniesb tlîe Agrivultur.îl l)eîartînent ot Ottawa is as incoin-

îîette't aN thie corresipa'î,ding departinent for îhîîs Province used ta
bc, in;gliî cialy and econoinicaîll: ' bc attendcd tu. 'l'lie sub-
joisied extract ivill bc found cntertaining as scrving ta 'ilustrate ta
what an extent a -"Coniniittce of ilie Wh'ole " con sub.-divide u.-
seli Wc would suggest ilia: in future tliest: gentlemen siîould de-
s< ril>e ihicir prt eedings a> the labors of the Coinmiiiec of the ho/e
ta"') corner) . "alletr discussion in Comîttee of tbe îî.hale, (ive
readi v.triou% stanîding Committees wcet appaîntcd, the iollowing
l>cng ihie Conimitteecs

i On 1lii~deuiîu, 1.ndnisc and Contagiaus D)iscaseb. D)r. W
C t ovcritati

j ()n Seýwcraige, Dîrainage, aîîd iVater Supply, D)r. W.
t hh1ic.1t.

3. on Adulterations oi Food, l>rink, etc., D)r. J. Hall.
4. On liciting arsd Ventilationî af Buildings, Dr. J. J.

C.îss id y
- ;On Vit2l S-toîistI. and Cliîîîatologv, Dr. W C. Covernton.11

'I'heme gtntiemen. il wtli be ècre<, severaIly dibchArge the dutien
ut te.0 Cýomtuittcta.

0. On Poisons, Chiemicals, and Explosives, l)r. F. Rac.
7. On Schools and Education in relation to Hcalth, Dr. H1.

P. Ycomans.
S. On Legislation, Dr. F. Rac.*
9. On Finance, lDr. J. Hall.*
The advantagc (if having a single indsviduat to propose a

ineasurc, to second it, ta pritsent it (ram thie chair, and theri to
carry it unaninîously. is worthy of the inventive faculties oi the
gîtardians of our health ; and when one reflects how diflicult it
wiIl bc for the proposecr ta call the seconder a qunck, and for
cither ta quande with the ehairman, our gratitude for this unique
invention knows no bounds 1 It is ta bc fcarcd that the labcrs of
Dr. Covernton's C'om mille, extcndihg as they do, over epidemic
cndctpc ond contagions diseascs, vital statistics and climatology,
andl heing a standing~ Committec to, liot, will prove sadly too
oncrous for that biped -, the surgical instrument niakers will at
lcas. î>riide the Com'nittre w.îh as maity legs as it bas .sulbjects to
dis uss, ive shnul hopc , wve shall look wuth anxi !t) for the ne.
port% of thiest: tine Comumittees, consisting as they unitedly do of
six gentlemen. l)r. John Hall, (we observe) in another part of the
Report. is said to have resigned his position inving to thet urgency
of alher dati'*, and John Galbraith, Nt.A, Professor of Engineer-
ing in the Schaol af Practical Science, appears to have scepped
int Dr l-'s place , we trust therclone that Mfr. G. wilI discharge
the duties devolving on the Commitîc un Adulterations of Food,
Drnink, etc., and those of the Committee on Finance likewise.
WeT perceive that araang the concluding activities of Ilthe last
session ot the Fist regular meeting"I of this august Board, a motion
was cairried, to the effect that "lmunicipal authorities bc recom-
mended ta, adopt a by-law concerning the proper disposn.i of gar-
bage" on the supposition that this Il First Annu.il Report of the
Provincial B3oard of HeathII "be includcd amongst the Ilgarbage"
we must needs concur in tîte propriety of ils "lproper disposaI"
bcing a fit subject for deliberation on the part of "lmunicipal
authonities." A)ITRTO FF0)

It is not s0 easy as it înay appear ta be, to guard against
ada.lteration oi food. We know of a case in this city, where a
Profesbor wis callkd in ta analyse a certain class of food; the

c..a-'. of the vendon led himi ta supply the I>Irofesson with pure
saniples, and the Professor certified ta the excellence of the
articles accordingly ; The certificate necessarily posscssed a comi-
mnercial value, anci îas duly advertised ; l'he idultenation of the
food which toak place wben the Professor lîad turned his back 'vas
not tdvertised.

* Adulteration of drugs, which there is reason ta fear is very
*comnion, is j>robably more disastrous in its efl'ccts thon is the
aduhîcration of food ; Thie subject is one whichi, anuang kindred
subjects, mnust occupy the attention af the Commission which vwili

prol>ably be demnanded in the comling session of the Legisiative

Assembly, for invcsuigatisg the working of the Medical Acts.

MIJTIAL DECIJ 1'.

If Doctors aften deceive their patients, patients sometimes

deceive thein dloctars ; wc know a physicion of this city who has

read before a body af his co-professionals, a learned diagnosis, &c.,

of a case lie had been treating, and supposed hiiinself had cured;

it so happened that the patient who had been some six months in

bis bonds, thouglit sh2 lad seen enough of him, and placed hier-

*self ti the hands at onothet physician, wvhîle the flrst continued te

attend bier ; physician No. 2 elécted the cure, notwithstanding

the diagnosis, &c., cf physician No. %.
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"CANADA, A CANE-GROWING COUNTRY."

'ie resources, of the J)or.,in,on are, as yct, but inidcquately
appreliendc<l, and thcrc are 1îrobably fcw wbo had supposcd that
this northern clinie woul Lec favorable to the culture of the rzanc.
but Iacts ire notoriotisly stubborn, andc some of us have lived to
rcali7c tl, it spite of adverse circuîistances, î.it merc ordin.îry
cancs, bu' golden hcatled oncs can lue produced -for a cansidera-
tion ias there arc doubtless many who wvill desirc to c.:!tiv.ite
such a crop, %we ivill throiw out a hint or tiwo as to hoir the' plant
can be produced to advantagc gi'.wn --a TIcmplerancc Society,-
the ch'cf èharacteristic of whiclî is, the circumstancc of it having
becorne Il heautifully less II under the fostering care of its Prcsi-
dent ; given also-lic fict of the President bcing to a limited ex-
tent, an employer of labor, and the further fact of this bandful of
employces çonstituting the salvage from the wreck of the Temn-
perance socicty -what more natural than tîtat their gushing esti-
mate af the merits of their P resident-emtuployer sbould result in
the rapid develnpment of à cane witb a golden head ? Who,
uncler such circumstances, would wisli ta be taa inquisitivc as ta
the source wliînce the manure (tie fiitby lucre) might corne,
wvbich produced the cane? Or whose curiosity, unde- circum
stances more or less anialogous, would not blush to display itself?
Another red hot Tenîperance advocate is among the fashionable
departures for Europe ; his iiberality ta his employees had been
signalized by docking them 15 cents caeb, when pay.night came,
for a bit of mourning ribbon they wcre required to wear ai the
funeral of a member of bis firm ; The Temp2rance advocate
had vainly bidden for frame by sanctioning the publication af
certain Temperance stories of uvhich be is the hero, and yct the
culture of the cane remained as an untricd means of attaining
admiration ; employees once more <somne of wbhom %vere found to
be sufficicntly servile <produce a cane with a golden bead 1 Let
no reader bc so bent an the pursuit of knowledge under difficul.
tics, as ta enqluire, whencc came the manure for the culture of
this vegetable product.

On whrat principle of ecnnomy should the poor, on this side
the warid, pay four times as much for their delusions, as they do
on the other ? When they scnd for a doctor, it's woe be to them
if they baven't their dollar ready- <or if tbey have). WVe know a
day-iaborer who bas hiad an array of 65 medicine-botties rit 70
cents each. Trhis may belp to account for the unwonted zeal of
the medical profession in relation to Bloards of f-fealth, etc.

"THE SABBATH."

To represent that the obligations which, under the lsraclitish
dispensation, were binding in refèrence ta te sevendi day of the
week, are equally so, under 'rie Christian, with reference to thte
kret day, has been a delusion whicli bas characterized the teaching
of protestants from the timne of the Puritans onvards. In the
interest of the Claras and Arabeilas whose tears are habitually
shed aver the doils which are cupboardcd on (4ea../rsi day of the
iveek, we must need prole.;t against this delvscun. Front the time
that the Apostle Paul, '.vhcn addïessing the Churth IN RaMiE.
observed that Ilone m.anI esteemeth onc day above anotîter;
another esîeemceth curer>' day altke," (Rom. xiv, 5.) 'flie Church
of Rame bas known better than ta confound things wlîich differ ;
she however, in her iYorldliness, practicaliy sanctions the conver-

sion af a dav of sacred joy <ta Christians) inta z day o* ordinary
festivity ; the celebration af the mass <itsclf a relic of :lîat %Vhich
is Scriptural) being ail that she requires ta bc nuaintained on that
day. 'l'he cansciousness on the part of laymen of the immnense
practical beneft of a wec-kly day of rest, renidors thern indifferent
to the cry of professional religionists, .15 to the dlaim of the
ob servance of the day ta Divind sanctIon. Confounding as the
mass of protestant teachers do, that whîclî is lsraelitishi %itlî that
wvhich is Christian, it is rcrnark.ible that they liglit their tires on a
Suinday wathout any apparent compuniction (E~x xxxv, 3) , it is ta
bi: feared also tiat tîteir Snbbatical scruîples woîild not prevent
their gatheriu% sticks, if they fett so inc!incd (Nuuîîb. XV, 32, 36).
For the sake af detlniteness, it may bc iveil ta 1 oint ta such pas-
sages as those of Mfatt. xxviii, I, and Mark xvi, t, z, as indicat-
îng the distinction drsuvn by the Evangelists between the Sabbath
and Sunday. 'lhe fac. that the Lord ni the Sabbath, whicn citing
a series of commanc alents fromn the decalogue, (Mairk x, ii),)
rnakes no mention ig a Sabbath, as requiring observanLU on the part
af lits disciples, a. (1 the no lcss cloquent silence involvcd by bis
selecting that day or, which to lie in tlîe grave are calculated ta on-
lîghten those who are not enthrailed by tradition. It niay not be
superfluous ta remark that the only Ncw Testament writer who ap.
proaches the question of IlSabbati; observance," teaches the
abrogation of that which was observed on the Saturdays ai bis
timne. Col. ii, i16, 1 7, Gal. iv, 9-1 1.

PULPIT CRITIVISNI SUPERSEDEI).

Thz ail but entire absence of anyîhing of the nature af instruc-
tion. in connexion with the grect majarity of pulpits, is trace.ible
ta the nature af the bargain between the several coaigregra-ttuons
and their ministers ; tbe historical resuit af centuries af such pro.
ccedings as chose which transpire fram uveck to, uvcek in churches
is, that there is next ta no demand for anything worthy af tbe
nanie of intelligence, in connexion with pulpit ministrations ; as
a nccessary cansequence there is next ta no supply. In view of
this condition af tbings, we purpose, <as previously announced),
availing oursec of such 3iblical bclp as cornes ta hand, and
need hardly'apologize ta aur readers, for uîîaking such extracts
tram Professor Hirschfeider's Canmcentary, as appear to usu ta
menit special notice. It is, no doubt. bumîliating to be obliged
to acknowledge ibe untrustworthiness af scholars, but tue longer
we bave livcd, tbe more we have been struck with the fact ; the
cloigter, Il the mîdnight lamp," &c., whateurer cisc thcy foster,
they do not particularly cherisb anything su uncommon -iu common
sense ; of this, Professor Hirsebifclder furnishes us ;vith an illus.
tration, in relation ta Origen, and the modemn critics who have
re-echoed bis sentiments. Origen, (the Professor tells us) regards
the account af Ncbucbadnezzar's înadness Il as nierely a reprecn.
tation af the fall af Lucitujr." %V e 'nture to conclude tit a nman,
be his linguistic and other attaitiments %iîat they ina', wliîu puis
forth such an opinion as that, forfeits Aldaim to conthience.
The Protessor's explanation of tbis calainity, in coniion with th-it
of other critics, is' that it was a mtental dîsorder, known by the
name of Lycanihrop/ly, tue characteribtic of whicli ib zhat the
sufferer cherishes the delusion titat lic bas been clîanged, int an
animal or other abject. 'lhe disorder is mentioned 1; ' rck
writers ad carly as the fourth century ; many cases have been re-
corded subscquuntly, and much bas bcen wriîîen botu in relation
to their cause and cure ; somne persons have beiievc them-
scelves to bave been changed into doga, and barked accordingly,
others supposed thcy werc lions, and would conscquetitly roar,
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while thcy %%-ho hclieved tlîemwelvcs in havc beconie coeks. would
crow and ianat.ate thc flapping of the %vings of those baird-s 'llie
Profcaasor hiam.self rclites; two tasett of ibe kaind %% hich have (omîe
withir bas own knowliedge ; one of tliese bclaeved liini.-elf ta l>e
Napoleon 1I lie dresscd like the Emperor, andi aped tii attitude
.as best lie could , the ether c--c was thit of a lad3% %vo it(> 1 .d
site was the Queen of Sheba ;caçes of the kind itiuit lie peCrfcctly
famaliar toi cvery one wlao has had aaay experience os ins.anity.
Lauret cite,, severail caes of insane pcrsons wvandt ring nu the
woods, and kilhing chaîdren ,Wier dcscribes the case of a aria
whin, in r 54 1 lieliteved hamýelf t<> he traîisforrned mn a wvolf, and
conNequently, attacked and slatightered %wbornsoevcerhc met. ' 1
ain really a wuolf,'* lie said, -and thiv reason may ska a not hairy as,
that it is reversed, and the liair is insidc." To convince hinmself
of thtis, lic matie antisior.s; ir lis l)od>, and ultiniately dicd of bis
self anflacted wounids It wa% wath thas dasease tliat Nebuclaad
nezzar was afflacted, wbacli, in his case, look the form of lits
iniagining hiansi-f changeti into an ox. lit Dan. iv, 16, wc reand,

"L.et bis heart bc cbanged from nian's anad let a Least's lieart be
given te himn," ançl in Ch v. -i. Ilanad he was draven from the
sons of mnen , and bis heara was ninde like the Ibeasts." 'l'lie
change of licart recorded an these passages, invoives notlîing miore
than a chsinge of feeings and delircs ; the liebrcw%, spoke of the
heatrt as the sent of the affections and cmotiors . hentre, an Scrap-
ture, the hetil is ofien put for the mind, the âz-notaons. etc., and
t'itrý cxlressed a da',ubk, 0a deeitlui heart, by tlie phrase " heapt
artd /zeart ' (Sec l's. xii, ý3 Eng. %ers 2.) 'l'le ibu. e cxlJana
taon will rentier such passages as the fillowing îitelligibale , -I lis
poertion shlaal be wîitl tb.c beasts in tht. gras, oft he earth," l'and

th( Y sha~ll make thec (i. e. thou shaht be made) to eat grass as

Oxen." Dan. iv, 15. 2. TIhe king, rcgarding biansclf as changeti
into an ox, would. wvhenter opportunity offered, eai *crass. Dr.
Brown. ilhe Commissaoncr of the Bloard of Lunacv, toldth ae late
Dr. Puasey that there are nit wath in the asylutns sa'rip/hagi %%ho

tiesare tn cat, or who imagine that they have caren human flesh -
and pha'tophagi, who devouir grass, leaves, twigs, etc. Dr. B.
statcd taa there %vert also stonc swallowers, anti hair caters iii the
a-syluris Marrcîllas, surnaaned Sidetes, ot the town of Side, in
llamphilaa, a telelbr.tecd physiauan %%ho lotirished an the taîne of
Adrian. says - .. rcy irhio are ifflicted with the /vcAanthiaphic
disease. go forth in the nionth ot Februari, lit night. axaatitîng
welscs or do,-%, an d untal d:ay cspecially live near toarbs." Paulus
of .-Egineta, another celeharated phvsician, whîa livcd about the
latter part of tlic seventh century, observes -1h day they lic had
in the botise , at nightiall, thev go forah, and coursing hithtr anti
thithtr, they howl. avoid trnyone whoi, nia\ rnt. theni, sttk the
tomlas," etc. Nebutch.idneiz.tr was-, no douhit. ifferted an a simîlar
manner, and therefore roamang about at nîgha, Il bas body wvas
met waith the dcii' of hicaven "this in the cast is almost equal tn
rain The narrative also statci, tbat b is hairi; wec grown lîke

cagles' feathers-, anti his nailsý Iflze birds cl-tv% These were thc
neces-, -y results of total perbtinal tncglect, Anîong the Clianeçr,
it is not unt.onimonf toa %e pt-sons naîls tuu inclici long. and
cuirs'ng round their fingers and toe-, !>niilarlh to liards* li~
Prof. Hl. dilate% an the (ij~t~o f cratit s io the record of Neliti-
th:adnez.z.aft rcto utr uf fi., ia.îof . the alleg.ataon oaf itic h.>stide
cntîics as that tbc staleiieuît of Nttl.btinezzair having iraed

prieir te bas rrcstorataon as im1arolablc crittcs <w:fjh Me notable
et.-epton ef 'rit Cizarav, a rc %%-nt tu argue on the laas-s (if thear
feeling, rathcr than on thât (if reason , thev are lakeîîasc apt tn
argue in ignorance of suLII fitis as thosýe cotiimuiated by Dr.
Brown, Commi-saenrr of tbc' licoaid of L.unacy for Scotland, tei

D r. Iltibev. Dr. B. sa"s :-" My opinion is, that of ail ment-il

1%vrs, or conditaons, the i<lea ot l)ersonal idenitty is but rairelv
cnfut .lid, and that at as never cxtingaaasled. Ali the aaîgcls, devils,

dk".lord:. k ings, 'gods nany ' % boan 1 lias-e hiad ainder rn)
tare. ruan.aind< what tlîey %iere before the)- bccaae aaagels, etc.,
an .a cii,% . 1 Lave secai a mna, dIcilarang banîscîf the Saviaur, or
St l'.ual, saga liiaiself lames 7'ha'm/pn, aand attend worshap) as
regîl.arl> a, it tîe anotaon of I ivaaîity laad nes'er etitered laias lîead."
.I tbaaîk at probable, bevatase consistent wath experieflce in sianalar

forajîs ot mental aff'ectioan, thit Neb)ucliadnuzz.r retaincd perfect
conbLiousai-sý that he iWcai Nebuchadneu.ar durang lias degradation,
anîd w'hahe ' lie ate grass as oxen,' aaîd that lie iav have praycti
fcrventlý that the cul) might liass fromi hîmn."~ - v large lirc-

poirtion ofth dinsane pray, an.d to the livang (]od, aaîd in words
suppdaed it thicir mother's knee, o. by Miother Churcb, andI this
wbatcscr ma% bc dtlî Coran or extent ot tlîe alienation under whîicb
thîe) labor, and whatevcr the transtoramataon, iii the ligbt ut their
own delusions, the) have undergone. 1'herc is ne 3oubit tliat thme

*siticerity, and the dci otional feeling, is as strong in riiese worship.
pers as in tlîe san."' 'l'lie Professor proceeds te, deal îîîtLh a class

*of objections to the sacrcd narratave, based on tbe assumption
tlîat su iamportaant an event as that of tlîe anadness of the Babylo.
niait Mn.aîrch must necessarily have arrestcd tlae attention ut
pagan autliors, anti lie cites 13crtholdt, as rcanarking tlaat " 'le
Greck historians know et aIl this, notbing.Y Berthioltit aise, seeks
rn mîake caital uut of tbe silence of bastori ai Books otScriptaire,
on tiais subject . an se doang lie overlooks the tact that -israclatasîî
histurians only cont erneti theaaîselves watb the pîroccedings of tlîe
(;entilus, su faîr as those proceedings affeeteti theanscîves ; and

wvhat bistoriaa c>cept Daaniel, wvould thcre bc, to record tiais

calatnit% ? 'laci lrofessor refers tei the ancorqsistency of tbe cîass
of objectors, of %%hom llcriho1tit is a representative, in accepting
the narrative ut the recon(qucring ot Carcbemaslî on the Eupbrates
by Nebuchaidnezzar, front Illîaroab-Nr.cbo, kang- ot Egypt ; thais

*narratave, they accept on the testia:aeny ut Tereaniaih (Cli. xlvi, 2),
although Berosuis, the Chaldean historian, and the Egyptian
annals, are salent on the subjeca. l'lie (;rek histeriazas knew
nothing uf Nclbucba-dnezztr's bistory :thiey therefore were ain no

pousation tu recurd lias nî.dzc-ss . thie) ceaîmnaenced thear tietaaled
* bstory witb the reigai ut Cyrus. The ittle thiat ancient nations
know ot cacb otier as alustrated bv joscphîts, who sav> : The
citv of Romne, that bath titis long tîaae been possesseti ot se mucli

puwer. andi hath lcrt(arniccd sucli grear act ions ani war. as neitber
anentiniti b% ilcrodotuis nor hy *'htav.ydades, vior by any of thear
anîeavaîporaries , and it %%-..s ser% l.-te. and witb greât diiculty that

il.n Ruaîî.tnt t,t:, aune known to the (.rtekb.*' It anag;ht theretore
*aswell lie arg~ued tlaat Roautc diti net exist, an thc taune et these
writers. as% it as nt arber anentieneti bv theain, nor by tîxeir contcrit.
porarkts it su) hiappens tlîat only a fciw fragments ut Berosus's
Chaldean history have been preserved b% josecphus, Etaseblus, anti
othiers. '1hat portion, Which telaics te, Neuhanua fe is

verV iieagre ;it rontains little more tban the statemient thaï. Il the
king fell %sk .%.id departed tbas Irfe, wbecn he bad -eagned fortv-
threc )etr-s.u On this subjcct, .1. 1). Nliiebadis reanarks that the
esprcsaun of Berosuis -falling mn a state cf sickncss," seenîs
to re:fcr tu a prurracteti illncss,. A natural aflness, resulting an the

king, deatb, w.uld require ne, special n-Aice. The carcumstance
et Berosuis cenncaang the narrative et the king's illness with bis
deatb. als accc)-.2n;ed for by bas affliction having evertaken bam
duran-, the latter part cf bis lite at als mentioncti as the last
event ut the k-ing's late by D)aniel. anti eccurreti subscquently te

*the comiffletaen et bis grear werk at liab3 Ion.



Dont~ Triflo wlth Inexporience.
If yoîî ore 8uiferlng front iîny iliscse of the rail

îîîratory organes. nalissel. onstintiton. lironchitis
.a~îtiil1haryugldUs.. Antitut. Catarrh. Ca-

Deacss consIt Utc Spectallst. who han
espclilcu and Sa atone cvabl1e of glvinq properadvltc )nn't watt lait you have trt,,î c%-erjtlin-9

eido but goatonco. 1Ilytmo utac of cold 11dm alt ons
cont > d athe dlscased parts b>' the Sîîlrouicter
allie lodrul invention of Dr Souvielle. of
l'aria, exvaiît Surgeon of t>e French ArmnjI and
other locaiU anal constitutiotitt treatinnt, we arm
cnring chotisaudb of cases of tira abuve narnt'd
diseuseýs tavery yenr.

Jantes ilcnzies, Ili Tcraulcy St.. Toronto. Baya
t1 was taken very ill last March and consulted

aur etular physiciami %vhoav ain it, ta die of
C'ommutation. 1 viab very weak and gratly
ernaiclatcîi. oxpectoratinir largo quantitiosi of mat-
ter pronouneed ta bo mysj luange. a a tast rosert
i resalvod ta tr>' tr. ai Souviellecs tplroroter
and trtatnient. 1 have irnproved prcepUibly

evcr day silice. and now 1 arn, ais wtt) ns0 ovcr

O7ràAw., June bill. 1,,W
Dit. M. Sou viri.itr & Ct>..

D)earSirs.Witlit ploasuro 1 permit yen to use
mny namse as crie of your nian>' refortaccit. 1 arn
realUy much bhtter frrat lta tua af yoîmr Spirome-
ter and iraatilî as i trot, you sa nu> hast ltter
1 arn not complteely cîred yvt but lisat tgi, 9 ans
satlsticd., my awn gmist for tact ha'iiiu. fuilowtd
stri,' yaur direcUons. If 1 lied. 1 have ut>: a hi
lest doibt but 1 %-autd b' tliis taite have been
radical)>' ctired ;however 1 an bill] liiiprav-Ing
since 1 Nivrote 1 Taure.

N 1.ARACIIJELLF..
Iepruty Sccrctary of St.ato. Ottawa.

%WrIte. enclosiez.- stamilp for list of questions and
copy ci InternationalSw. pu niiodunthl>'
içhiclt wit. give you ful ti nformation and rellable;
roereeces.
Address. International Throat andi Lung InstUtutc,

1. 1 Chîirch Street, Toronto.
13 l'hiiip*s Squtare. Montreat.

or 81 Lafayette Ave.. istrait.
or I06 Alex.ander Stre-et. Winnipeg. Ma.

THE ARCADE
China, Glass. Plated Ware and Fancy

Goods Store.
449 YONGE STREET.

Opp. Yango SL Ate

Tivo i'ints m.ko flue faart Cenuine Jlmràayan
Tmn bein&: addted. tue>) will makis threc intx. liais
can ýtue:eted luanc ofttue AreîlaTe-a Pots. %Va
have aleo Vitry'cia Te-«. lirea fai. andi 1)irinst
Ocacri Firc (Y c ta, Fle.irnoîu Sets. Fane>'

CuMa !Iue. Vasess. Tollet Sets. t-:;uergon. Flawer
l'ois. Itiuakete. l'igur. s. Statuettes- Jcwei Cases at
aimas: Cost. Croc.cry and ('lia af a11itsortsi.
are down l prirel ta itt aurExibition trie-ads.
Plated Sîllver WVarv warranteil goai I tw prie-i
Wili aur frimnuis and utraltgmr tu the Exibition
remeumber liat wu cil cliteap god that our qood.a
ara marked la plain figures. RIe alurao otiar
nuruber.

44-9 YONGE STREET,
opost Vt>trt S-tirct Avenue. .îcxt dior ta Mfr.

.8. We l'g lace CaOnfecUoner Store

\Atuire hah dont lier besbt
And dont It weicl.

In I;ivint> mari a nohlby h-ead af hair;
A nobu> lbat ukan it niakes tha sweil.

Ail thatt yoi rmi ao knuw le.
110w Io bu>y and wherr

Visitera ta tlic Exhibition. who atnee to, kini
%vherc ta boy **a azolby hat." uill de welt ta % sait

110 YONGE, STREET
MIS&RI:

TON KIN BROTHERS*
liats of cvcry variet>. anti of the nowcai,

LUaim aund A mrîcan StYlma 110 Yange Street
la one of the le-sa aboie. and coasflecuy one of
the cheapest storeis of -rorclito.

f;

su
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THE, CRITIC.

P'. C. ADAMS, L.D.%>., Etbih

RGEON DENTIST,
87 King Street~ East, Toronto.

MiSEtAi.Ti~tI ISERItT' IN' A NÂi'I

lui'SIT Em'il i'ATIMNT. itTtii Tli\TiON

MNt PS TO Ai.L lilANCIIL9 Ml TîICI

Mito 3o0= from a a.m. to aOP.=.

Office over 13/achiford's Boot Store.
Kvrg Street lias.

ANTIDOTE TO DOCTORS.

Ruthven's Whole. Meal Bread
Albion Bakery,

410 YONGE STREET 410

(&%,or. it in likel>' ta bc. ft>r it keeps the doetor
frram tho dosor; it in moch chcaper tlitanmo dicino.

1andtist pleaisant ta the. teste.

HOME-MADE BREJ'D
Thtis ganuine article e-ai hc hall i I tuthveos. and
tia " palistablc as an>' tt.%t cani bo produccd lu a

prvte fatinl>'ho wa.itd uxako Uitir houscai
bo.ttel.r b' tsaiang ait hint .hen thay caas bu>'
thuir turead cheitar titan the> cati niako it.

-bailes whio, prefer ta use t heir own recIpes for
citken. cas haveo tiien Iccut and oruamontcd at
Ruthven*s. Weddlnsz Cakes always on hanîl.

r 1'inicutamîti vontng partie3s MppllCd. Cooks ant
ivaitera cngngod. Breatd delivere! dally ta al
partis of tbe Oit>'.

Her Gracious 'Ma.jeaty the Queen,
lu regai spîcîîdour may bo ston,
Wi1th swct>t itcroutty ai mien,
lulizag tige ivaves wlaîch itîtervene
lsct.wixt the streets ai King and Qoea.
She to hcer loyal subjecte ands,
Antd bis thcm ga to Daùrctend's,
To sec boaw liritata rulea the waves,
liritaîn, whose san% shlait ae'r bo si.ves.

lVîseîrmay, lave in a Longtry l1'ave.
The tvurld'e admiration is certain Wo have-

Tlo sccuru by a cat,. or nuaybe thay'll *ouud
Tt. titi. l'aria Ilair WVorks of Dorenwendi.
l'le bald. and the lîaary, thec straight-hairetl,

or thiii
Ba slipi Sr.ratrrgan are certain ta wiîî

Smilv8 oif apjîroval anti arripleat e-arcasses,
ou issbe sttreîigtb of tittir ne-w crup of Darca.

%vendt'$ trestes.

WhnvrA. L>orcnawcîud has dsplayed his
&.0O,18 At the Exhibition, ha hais talion the
Fîrat Paire ; bis business bas now becomoba citetnîlcti that hie bàadeteruuuied ta exhibit
ibis vear lit homoe; hie prises, ho doubtj not,

%1.111 cone tu Ilim. .*%. D. tundeitakea to
match evcry shlade of colar, from black tas
Whiite; bis 2.5 ycara' experienco in New
York and in ot.ber faahltonablo cilie of tbis
Conîtîinent, acabits him to produce the most
a.sîlîcîuc affecte, hu suppliesl bie patronessea
cxprditiottsly, andI bas pleaiture in sbowing
thein Watcr Wav.se, Saratoga Waves. Lantgry

WVes, iiaiugs., Coquecttes. l'enr. ction.puecea.
Water Frisettes. Switchess, Wagsg. Orhameata
f-r the Heai. Golden liai Wliash. Beatutaline
for thé Complexion, lS.ng Nets, etc.

A. DORENWEND

Paris Rair Works, aTt=
llctwea King and Adelade.

d - 1874.

rn
ELECTRIC CURA TIVE

A PPL lA NOES.

litleva aud (utir Spinal Comiplainte. <literal
andi Nervous IJobîlitty itlîouintissit. , ervousitesa.
U oîît Livor. lidtîuy>. L.unîg. ilroat aiîd Clitat
Complatuis Neuralgia. llraîcilis. Cotisunit.ton.

JocplatI'aals.8 Asthna. SeinaUca. Sptaliîs.
Sleapesta. otds. Iiitcetian

1AsIr for Normamis Elciric Beclli andi yau wlU
be safe aialtinIpoîsition. for 1 te>' wlli do titeir
work woI and are chcap ali uSri~e.

A. NO0RMAà%NI

4 Queen Street East, Toronto.

RUPTURE.

TI'E. T1IleS. la th abet, la the
worldi Va rieti ta ,0lsi par.
fcctsyaandluecomnforteble. (Vtreular
froc. A. àOKIN Qucen St.
F ast. Torontto.

JAMES A DAMS
air COLBORNE STREET,

TOJIONTO.

C,îlLçrt pecia! afteieai faolus tino sr<ucîî'r

TEkS AiND GOFFEES

BLAOK GREEN, AND

JAPA N TEAS
la Caddîies of

E5, 10D ancd eCD lbs.

1AIL-F CHIbSTS
AT Ai.L. IbRicES

FROIN 23 CENTS UPWARDS.

Coffee roasied on the premises and
grDund dlaily.

WHOLESALE ONLY.



THIE CRITIC.

A Two Mouthed Lion!!1

Fatniliar as ucli of tic danizens cf

Toronto anti the neighboriîood wlîo cait re-

iîîcrber tho city fifty years auo, have long

boa with the OLvY.a Ltozs, t.hoy have pro-

bably not been accîiatoind Vo regard that

quadripoti as an animalîs witlî two nioutlîs

It deovie cn us therefore tu iiîdicatc. ii

t.he tiret place thiat eue <if titis creatîtr&s

mnoutha i8n Ceiborne street, and purliape

ire neod not itîforin or rendors that tue

other ta in King. The constmitîg powrer of

tlîîs monitor tn wortliy cf the kitng cf hutt;-

by the' opctîîng tof the C<tbllitig Beasil hiD wîll

have tiovouroti soie Z,22 pîackages cottaizi-

ing Carpeta, OlClothe, Twoedst, Druas

goois, Mantiest, Fancy Goudas, liata Andi

fîu.m
.. Ont of titis cater cotues forth "--drink,

for as onc approaclîa nVe Kitng atroet nouth,

one ia confronteti with the tiret dritîkîng

fourntain tlîst iras îîreicîik'd te the ctty

tis assuagea tic thin ic ladie's and. thui,

Lniî.dogs nt the sautie tunoî , perions wliu

liave any ac. 1 iifintaticé with Uic ancient

world ill rocognize a reproduction tit the

Roman mozzuc work li a represotitation cf

tie lion on tic tiocr, pruirdut their ut.-

tention in nlot toc much engrossed by thc dis-

play li Uic itiagnificetît inthoi. Oiu

entotirng the aircli of hottaekcrepîîtg gouda.

les. glorca, hu.sîez-y, triiutîtuinga. cursetât,

fasicy goodai. etc..* onc iearîs, thiat ont) îrice

perirados the ulealitibe cf thia eatabisîhtntt

tio A13o keamni that both culi.tîîcers andi

goodst -ar lifted front utne tuir tii antther
iîy iimna uf vuoatura îzhitc,41 arc w..îl-et 1-y

iiydrauîic prussure. i iî& way tii tht-

uphier rriozn. onti at-chm siglit tif a iminus-

ttre' rilwsy. whih 1 itii ttîl withlîu th<î

aid of stesîti. te î.tsiîî,.t- 1i.tlKms for

which ît has 4iien îtrute la i, < convey

c-si fr-imth Uic hwer it.i.r t-. the' ejpi n

ciosoti ai a c-triu'iar l,.i . dts -à rit.i.ttsNl .4
%ta conuitti whst n t-aches Uicn tern us Ai

a crntral dcak. andi rturnc-d in order tu re-

coivo andi convoy mulre of that wlîjch inakes

the lion (as weil an, the niaré') t»> go. ()n
nrrîîng ln tho mndîte a'nd îîaîllîîîury show-
roocius, large nof *m. ivt < o ' u i t ige and
muirvey theu siirrtiutig glu)rti; hure Our-
mani and. Etîgb I .< hat, il~. îs .iii.y ther
r-val gracust, and, fe.îtht*re wave in' tuch fbrni
andi color asx iiîiglt poussill frighton the~
tribus whichi orî,gizîally w<ire tlioni. A ladies'
itting-rooin rentiers tlîîs part of thie est.ab-
Itliinect ctpitlllet4.'. Thie wo pasa t a
spacious carpot andi blankut rootu, wlîerc
the prodicts oif 'Itîrlcuy andi I udia, wîth
Tangore rugit, arc nttîrcd ini groat varitty;-
lace curtains toc attract the, fair to titis du-
partuient to such an extent as in illustrated
hy a sale of froin 3t,uMtu 4,000 pa:r pur

aînnum. This deliartiinunt i liisrmnounteti
by a domo wiih in tht large8t cunected
with any private building in the Domîinion ;
the suat of govurturneli iluay bu qaîdti o bc

locateti beneatiî dus diote. wliusice, by a
skilfel arrangement tif starroro. theu rîir tif
the establishmeint tukes à i.îrthi C e' '.10w tif

ail below. Thore art, as niauy salua î<u.vitlo
beneath thie rocf as tiiero are wek.t lu tho
year, andiabout one huntirut andi fort3' wuîrk-
people arc employtud out of d<,orit ; dts in-
volves ait outiay of about $1,(X)6 pur week
in thc huily soason. Thle muore valuiablu andi
portable classes (if goode arc niglîtly con-
signoti te iron safos : thse goods ctînsist tif

siliki, satins, andi kîid gloves ; we wcro nota

lîtie surpribeot itnt that wlîich we ishotîlt
have pasicti as ordinsîry alit<lveqi, with Bilks
ropoîîîîg thereon, proveti Vo bo shulvua of
mron, which whon requireti so ti do. *lre
foldeti back- out othe.r alîcivez, anti go defy
aliko the fury cf the tire, andi the cusnîng
of t.c thiof.

Mlost of the parceis, prior Vo tiîeir hein-
delapatcheti front the portais of Tuui Liozcy,
a"c examnc'd andi iasure il atcsucid tntne,
and as istriC thirty-tirti thuusand per %iinuiil,
art, au despatchcd, it in iiatiifoat tîzat the
Lion in one of thc inditîstrial classes of
Annuals.

At tic Coihorne atreet tnouth of the
anima.l thero là a wiouaedeprirtinetit andi
(;ranîge înîîply roon. uiiere. as llnay be
githered irom the dellîgiatitin, speciai bar.

geais cauit bo ffututi. I wus lu 1827 that
Mir. iValker the eider rt'achcd tîu coîutry.
lie hraught with hîin that which ta of inore
value thtan golti ; lie wîîrked lit tht.eni,

<if another, in thie liri, tist.auict bocaîne tIie
natager of that other's buîsîies . andi ilti.

uîal.ely bought Vtie buiness which at VhaV
tante iras3 condtuctet i . à:î,, ait arta uf thirt>
fect hy twenîty .froîn thut it-gînnîng it han
Iteen decvulopeti hy NIir. Walke. anti hie sons.
utila tic duinanil oni the i'lotlîing dep.irt-
mnît ffromn which Tîii Li.% as a whole,
hais sprung) net'ilthe tt-stipl-uYnîciît of
viglit eutterx. iii'. .llrînjg a par. -1ii cil front
R400 lu $$klj.r iv. cN.rdiàsg to tho
àaatbn. Suzh are' the mon aihe have con
triluied tu coiert Nltjitty York inte

- Tite Quo<in City cf thc Wost."

An Incidentai Crie vance.
%Vû will presetît this case supposiai-

tioualy ; lot us Assuime Vlat a graduato of
th Uiverhity of' St. Andrew, Scotlantid,

andi a inumnber of tlic Royal Collu cof Sur-
geur.s, of Etlînburgh takus tip Ls abode
iii Toronto, tlîat ho in tlîo bearer of
testimiioîale fronti a dozen or mnoro Profesa-
onb, Examîinorns, ad tîtiers in Uic various
branchus cf modical practice ; la it net ch-
vioualy Vo tho ilîturuat. of Vtîe coîaîîîunity

antiolg wril ucli an onie rtsiides, Vo know
what hie quîîliticatioîis arce? andi woîîlti net

j the plat wue liave ropoatecily ativocated, of
iakisng or tieatli-regiîtur officesl do dîity as
rugister oice.s fo>r pursoni vwho furniish cvi-
diouce of beitîg qualititd to grapple with
death-wvoulcl not such a plait enablo any-
oino tu showr what lita or lier qualificationis
are i As mnatturs arc at present, %ye haveat
loas. cite ltcutiseti lractitiotier amnong8t us1
sayaug Uiat "foir the tiret ten ye ,rs ho mas
in jiracttce hoe regartiet tlîe who.e thing ast
a liuinbtig," anti wu ]lave tic viisible mark
by. wliicli stici ail OllO cati bu tiistinuiihcd
fro)inlits fellow-pract.tiotcrs Iii tuecase me
have 8uippused, on theo contrary, we have a
cotîsirable nînîtuber uf facts attestoti, aîîd
tlîuy aire fanes in relation to practice. A
briuf ubstract of theirni tastàbjoîneti, anti as
tcatimctiy tioputîda for ils valtînoit1 the
abîl ty anti iîitegrity of 'lie îàtness, me will
citu soinc of the witnffles-We have, lot us
suppose, Dr. Josephi Bll, Professer cf
Jiotîtiiy, Physician nid Clinical Lecturer to

tAie Giaago%,; Ioyai llîîtanary, ab oune cf
tiearly a dozuîî nien of mîark, testifying to
tlîo fact of the getlemzan ho commnie
iîavîng aclîîeved Success iii the practical
atutiy of dîseaso anti its treatinont, unur-
passoti by aîîy cf hie fellow-studenta. As
rcently -a 1879, wo have the Chairmnan cf

tho Commissioîiors cf Portland, St. John,
N. B., certîfying to eloyen yearsi' diacharge
cf prefeasional. duty oii tho pa= of or aup-
peseti niedical arrivai ; the nature cf tho
tiuty dtîcharged hy hlna, mas thie daily
trtaatmcnt cf thc dîsec cf wrnen anti
chltdron, of ferer, delirium tremens andi
syphilis. Tite Presitiozit of tlîo Hospital
B3oard, iii tlîe nauie o! the governors
routiers uîimalar tost.iîtneny ; Uithe is olli-
cia.liy conliruiet by thlîoIspuctor of Poni,
ttiaries for tii. Doiniîiion, aV Ottawa, yeu.

util we realise thu projoct of our Register
Otlice, thc tosuînony cf a miiole ivoriti
iight, ho ît a physiciai<s pocket, anti cwing

Voi the itica cf inedical utiqiietto which
tioninate nt Vhe prelsont timo, tîcither tho

pulic, lier tht, plîyaîciat moulti bu appre-
cîahly 1.unillîd tiierohy.

lt rt'uisaiti.4 oîîly Vo observe tiiat the case
wlîich wru have jiresoeu lypotiitcally la
that tif A geileînaîix tif tlçezbty-tliaru ytaars'
exporience as a iiiedîcx! practitiotncr, uîtîw
resîdet it n.Cltrch -trut, Tloritto, anti who
haiitually ativertîbsa ii The Evoiîing

Tulegraiti.

-The Churchwardens of St. James'
Cathedtral twhitch we arc toIdtaî net a
cathiedral) have CSt-ostcED (as in thoîr an-
nutticuitent) teo ,,vistera an op)rtunity
tAi iniàpt t E "OtcLS PI'cZP C o't. frein
8 &o*c"-, &.in., tu 6 o'clock, paîn, admission
10 cent-, Tliuir noighboîtra, Mosan. Petloy
& Put.1y havohkîe couisenîc-te gi-e
vîsitorS an cpportuitity to Suspect< - tc
Ctvtc I>Uzo-Pî1cy'îabahnnt, r-espIon.
dent as îa TuÂkT tizr. with ail the id ko
glorîtcf thoacason. U nlike Uie CJathedra!

îîntlurities, Mesm sP. & P. cahibit TnIce
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Onltariau Pumonlary Institute

274-278 JAR VIS STREET.

'nt > iT O NI To.

A îteighborhood tut wbtch qsnule dozoît

doctors reaide unay be presîiuned tu bc a

healthy one ; tho house, (or ratiter glroip of

Itouaes> above desîgiatedin îs stuatti], wlîere

four ways ineet ; it is therofore exceptuitn-

aIIy Airy, andl as nu street cars approaeb it

iearer thtcn tho parallel ittreet ois cîther

aide, it is Iluiettr thait are other of the flser

istreets o! the etty. lu goitig oîer the es-

tablishmtent, we fomîmd oîirselvess lookistg

ovor tree-tops, aud churehes, on cithier aide

the building ; ive aise? observeil that tire

nutaber o! the roussis excecdc'd that o!t the~

weeks of the yoar. that tteir sit'.,L us sutted

to thc varmous reqireuiiieiite o!t patieei. u.

that tran3ons ov'er the dlotor of certainiî ,f

te alecpingronma ezîsmirc tii tiir inîtiatotu

a current o! pure air. Frot te wecmuîward

mindoirs oue looks oicr a rqut..i't atil

frein the easterui. utver a ci'. ic fie-est. throumg1t

whieh otte catches 1;liziilse.% <if adiviiiiig

churchelg and lionses .a feie aîc'jts fronst ilt

door, a:îd oun' ta ebeercil h' te briglitite.s

and beauty o! the Hlorticulturai gar-deuts.

on the one 'nanil. anid Lbone o! tho Ediica-

tiojia departuniezit ois the other ;and if tht'

proxnity of ehurclies bc deeittei desîirable.

theo are ivo within ait iuîvahid's walk.

Whataver c= ronder a 3ojoutii ai thîs

teniporary home agreccabie ta îtrovided

vithin the bouse irwe obsorveil that anr

organ as well as ai piano igured antung the

appointaienta o! the draswutg-room, antd wc

THE CRITIC.

lonineil tht Ail ordinary gaines, chiaradles,
aîîd prii'ato theatricals are broîught intil

reiquisition for to eulii'enîng of tilt,

patientsl. 'l'hoty cars etijo>' the Openî air 1-y

igtippiiig on tu a baicotîy of seoeity tive

tou.t, wluech uorlutkB dte cro.quet laç.în, arnie

life at the litatituite la alto vsietd by takig

drives in the Qtioen's P>ark, tire fligi Park,

etc. Every precautin in tak'en to sectîre

perfect quiotncaa fier thoso 1 ationta wviose

condition retiders such procrutiosi iecaaary.

Tho personal supervision of J)r. Wii.tits,

vrho bas had eighteen yoara' exporiencet li

pulrnonary disorders, is ciulated to gii'o

confidence to sufferers, the smore so, %visn

thoy ]cars) that thtit oxperietve hall invi'oved.

the trtainent of uîîwards of 40,000 cases.

Dr. W.'s trentatent inay, tin geiteral te'rnis,

be cbaracterized as that of inhalation ;the

miner o! administoring anedicine by this

mnuas is twofold. vîz. by an inbialing in

strumout, and by diffusing vapor thruusgh

blis îîatehîts' sleoping-rooui , ail inedicine,

when rondered volatile, ean bo i.nhaied, and

a physiciari of stîflicient skill can medicate

thtis air, and by isueit incans cars rcacb

te disordcred lungsl as effectualy as

tbough hie were treating ail externat

organ. Dr. Williams ha.s takeon Ont a

patent for a vapor inhaler, front îrhich the

patient draws breatit fur lb minutes nt a

cime, and this front iî î tu thiree tinies a

day, according te the reiquireiintnt of

the Case. Tho si-edicatcd fitiid thorou.-h-

ly impregnates tire air lvith itz proper-

tics, And thus rfaclles tire longs iwith

a degree o! eertainty unequallel hby

any kîiis <t fortu o!t Admnisîtrationi. The'

vapor to lit. inhaled can be rendereui ci-

pectoi'ant, nouthing, atimiatitig, or antnni-

gent, at leasfuro. Dr. Williamis npplice a

eteart Atomiser, and hmi ai) Arrangemntt for

tie introduction of eontjresscdl air tu tbî e
Itinga ho nccecssarily soiect froin tln',40

,varions appliaiceig Oint a'hich Ilis experi

conce satuglies Issus 15 monut desiraldou litn ci

case. Catarrh, diront ulîseases, bronchstix,

astlima, and eonliuuîption. are tho dibordecrs

wbiclî succiml> to this trcatinent. -No

Charge is îî>'de for coniultaticîi. The3' who

desîre furthcr information as Lu the inode

<i treatnîeont etc., arc invitd te Cali nt tire
lutisttte, or zf it bo incoîivenicut tu do tg),
tbey caxi lie fiurniished witii a liat o! quten-
trous gr;%tuitoursly by adîIrtesaitàg Dr. WViJ

iMant the Instiîtueo. anti enclusing postage
atansp .. ..... .. Dr. Wid)îamsulirects
a inimlar instîtution.to that above ile3cribud.
ii Detroit, lx's-iclc.s which there tas lent uite
of the kmmîd en tho Anierican continent.

'PE£PTILY & PBTLEBY,
GOLDEN GRIFFIN.

128 'to 182 King St. East,

TO R ON TO.

'rTeo world liast oftun fond tt uccoasary tu
reforta itiseîf, and teint portioni of it rhich for

lir niny ytars bisa tlourished boîteatit the
wirgse the Golden t;,iffliâ wuuld appcar to
bc Do exception to the ric. Pl-utly & Potloy
art, aulong thoso whto boltove tiat nRpronhIA-

TION stîlOt'.î 2OMMEiN4(E VIOM WITtIUN, hence
altitough lieur brilliant limitesa du Limeir bust to
exitibit the uxtoinai giorîca o! the Grjnfin
fwlîeu natître's chic'! Insute ta oxtinguisiod),
iL la not until eue passes witbin tho cansern.

mnlost p ,rtai o! tbo eastblisLntent, tltat oee

, ritives how the lattbt'to duaky aîîsrtmcntt
lave bers mpde te prescrit a cîaibia p

lîcarance teo 8ali cet lisse architecte b>'- titis
i ntroduction of liglit troin above, b>' cou-
atrttctilig stair*eael in gnou tat,tdnt l'y
tliroviiil; Arches across the' rntcrior, las rcu-
ili'red the pîlace emîm.ent.y attracttve ; aud
whbat àite cumîtwercial etitet',rise o! the titin
ha:s aeernpl;aleç In catcring fur t.be neds of
ait agos Antd hotil seXes (eean to providîiig
drclssig-roouia l'or te ladies>, iuerbaîa ail
agus anîd botte texes biai bcttcr go aitl ste.

op gpotussilics goldenl
Wm ir ter lie witbioldon

BJ 1.1w trut At 'lis tuiL
'rL n ci iuolîcil 'uit
For tirent merchaute fratcrnal
By effort diurnal-
(AndI sendimtg Limeir "ails' tu tiis iteWl>'

îledigedt journal>
Have achlevtil a1 JUeceas
In tho niaterial of dresse,

'rhu solution wlicreof
It ta easy tu gute.
-It in dise tu thei buyisig',"

baya Oslo Who, b>' Ji 3tiS,
l>tîti'ocer1 te sccret,

Wielà oheirx. tiuglà vte.îtg
Conttinue as yet-. -nlv htetîesytrying.
On, ilnay .'tately 1 pre'dîct tiet tLite homeu of the

WVitt bc v citlrate ulow an tilt hausst o! to

Advîce to Housekeepers.

I*lii''tl.luî. arc i.egit.tîig tu. Aj-jreý istu tilt
.îtrt..v 1 i fiiiy t~ i 'tle.'. Ili pinfvttl ,zîg

tlist outt ottiy witis ge" et% at e fîr'- far Iiolow
tti.tse idl any eîtliir : t.asl hius ite Litie city, but
n îth inagificest liteiitai muc tuci brike
titeir liurthast's stares uî hicit are a creult tîot
ois y te, thritiselv"e but te' tihe cit>', andt a bouge
t.. the iîtsny l'eyers ivit, havu Iveiîta inte hit
o! atrsl1jtig titeir Cyc'h whcn: inak»>g t>îelr dli]y

uC hatits in urder tu dIispeîrse tb' min) dit
i rekt tsbInc alitl col ring l.ar-ge tiumbers
o! peo-jiele visîtegi tibns wellIlle0i" î and p oliular
establishmcent .lurng the past wî-ek. ptartiels
iarly or. SAturday lasit. witCî thcir ,t'rcs w. ne
crî,wdrd tramn carly uw~rîiitg tiit late at isîglit
wîth a tbroiig M anixta hîyerN ail caier tu

securc the hargainst .,tTeret theni in the utîffer
eut ttcpartn'tis. Vt'c woild adrîise oicono.
utical ii'.usCwiveý wht. hiave net aireefti vingtti
l'etlcy b l>ett-V týo in a. ei ire. agt WC art
luiiy cun'rancd Ilit tey will net regret their
vmsjt. -[ Toronto WJorld, JAne L12nd.



IN QUEEN ST. WEST 1
Wc cannot say that it %vas the attraction

o'f thc alligators. an much as certaiîn
liccuniary considcrataons which led ta aur
bcnding our stcps towanrds No. 531a ; whicn
lio'%-tvcr tac hiad rcachcd our destination.
ive learicl a tcsson or twvo, thich wc con-
hider waortl learnîng. Oîae circumactance
in conncctian %wath aur t'isit whjch tias
about as. inconvenient au it tara ncavcl, anay
lac tvorth rirlating, un account of its ulterior
bcaring, and that is, that a brisk succca-
tison of customena aset in. in utter ditiregard
ta the interruption tlîcy causerd in the con-
versation bctwvecn thc proprictiar of thc
alligators and the writcr ; anc of these, a
labaring [ntan, aistonaahed the wrîter b>'
wvalking ofi titis a pair of buotb for Sioo;
thcns came a girl who hiad hicrs for 81.25; a
lady too< tires: pair for Sz.40o. anothcr- had
a pair for 1.--5; theti came a lady wvho liad
lien' for soc., another, a pair for 75c., and
a man took a pair for $i. 2o, wvith laccs tu
bout , a girl albo bouglit a trunl, on rollcrs
far 83.5o. Ail this led ta thc natural
rlctian that boots, in ccrtain earcums-

%t.tnLcs, mii pav b-rttcr than driving a
quill. Il led to enquary also how such
r.apid sale-. %vert: brought about -,the answcr
ta this cliquîry t'as îwo-folc-:hat Mr.
11 ard> cxcrt.ascts his bebt )udgmcent in buy -
ing, and buys for rabh-in regard ta the
Nules tic cifcts%. the solution of thcir stcady
annual increasc ie traccable ta that confid-
cence on tlhe part of Mr. ll.'s ciastomers
ttis restaIt a.f scvcn vears' experiencc)

%% laach lc.cds îhicn ta repcat their purchases

AT THE ALLIGATOR
'Ihe client ut tae %arictcy ataîilable ait

thîs store ta perthapa beat tihibitedi an Mr.
11. 't. ou n to

Vou tan hat c thcm high car lo%%,
(The. riaght bout high. tltc left ant lots.
If :Our fançy %uit you su-'
You c.an hc the tooîhpitck tee
%'ou an hia% c ilciat god or bad,
(lru niakc you glad. or makt: vou sad);
Y'ou tan ecoc hi.tc theni pinch,
(Though, naaybs: irons that you'd flinch>,
Vou tan ha% c xhcm great or smaîl,
(lUound ta buti the m him% of ail) ;
<Iiuy %%hat you wall, yau won't have trash,
l'bc Alligator %cils fer cash.)

One t the nov cities whîch the Alligator
tihibittb. cotibsîtS of castiaron patchcs,
rcady fittcd uaith natls, b0 that cvcry ane
who has a fctv cents ta anves:, can becamne
hib o-.%n ç%%hier; another novcIty, whach
the Alligator ducs not iselfonbuine, con-
asità tif

40,000 BABLES'

1'H F C RI1TI1C.

GENERAL KEER'S

oImportcil by hîni direcut tramn Indir in March of
the taresent bar

Tihe choira tuas of Hiortuscun are gravça on the
aopa f the mounctainsi, whore the cîtanate aand

a. ndo arc zirai fiavorable for therduetÀon of
a perfect, tes. Nowbere eIso in India doesa ai-
tain thessaine deUcacy of fiavor and arooia.

The Importer. %viallst in India. draaok Ilimaayan
Tea ini proiorc-e ta ail othar kiaads. lie cari,
therefore fr-cm long personai expcriecaae of lil
cnerits. opeak of fi triais caalidenc.

lit chaa-cte-ici arc fragrace anad dclieauy
ccmbacadt with great strenitta. and ian entir-o face.
doin foa &Ut dLaiirrcble afuer-ltte.

Tise adv £ntasgo te the publie of a supplier taking
os f e pecisi line or tea. ta tha, lie eau fauture

purchasa-, roeling tbo saine good ceas threu$h-
out thse year: with regard co tiao paiera glivc <'
Icwr.-tao tes Lea an eCuoamicai une, as on avoanst
of lis atrenglhis e aua. with Came bc made ta go
furthser tisu, ordina-y black tea. Tiz, "d sus
excetllent quaility. ehould bc bion ind ivhCn
coutriatUng AI trita othar tossa in thxe matter of
jirice. The raies for sucbs a tea have betsu tiet

car. noder tu place Il witisin thxe reacli of tise
commuttty si, laigo.

Po= 60 ots. to 70 ctz. por lb.,
Aceordlcg te alze of package-

59 CRURCH STREET 58
TrORONTO, ONT.

The North A merican bLe
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Hlead Office- 23 Toronto St., Toronto.

lION. A. 'tICKiKNYIF. M.1E'ix-Priane
Miistaer of Canade, t'realdent.

HION. AI.EX MOItîtES. M l'E., Vira
JOHN L BLAIXIK, Eaq.. i 'residn ta-.
wM. LCAE sq.. t'.l. London.

Msnaoxtnx Direccor.

Thita h e ploncer cotnpany et Canada In paytng
use death laue$ iruaiaaiately on rocelpt of thse

nceasary proof sita i ie.sd Offie.

AOTIVE AGENTS REQUIREO.

G. C. P'A TTERSONY & CO.,

STEAM

Printers and Pub/ish e s,
4 ADELAIDE ST. %VEST.

WHEELEI? & W/LSON'8
LATEST STYLE.

T HE

FANIILY OR INANUFACTL'RING.

85 KING STREET WEST,
TORtONTO.

Piaf,-Class Goods at tho Lowest Phce.

H. MATHESON,

FASHONABLE TA ILO0/,
Asm) TaÀcaauî o> îyrau

283 YOSGC'ZeSTBZ-", Cor. anf WUtiDn À&Tenve.

tienilenieus' tFurnieliiaags an grerat variciy. Suites

amade ta order ti the4iiorte3t notice

BIGELOW & MORSON,

'Kos. 7 & 8 Ma-sonkc Hall, Tororto St

S. GORIUOs aoaa F. %t. sos.

1 X 1' 1 If 1 s

SRIOP - WINPDOW TICKETS
AND DISPLAY CARDS.

Sept in Stc-. at 28 >c1bame Street, Tovato.
Smnall D)iainood-shapecd i'riee Taicet-. 5ac. per doz
>q asm Colored l'rlcc Ticket 10tc. per doit

%Vus- ie li-tee Ticket........ . cpe doit
1 t'rad on bath sidez- 24 Ticets for 10e.

.4 a y tri. eJejirei. /rpst. One cen: i.ý Ten ~las
Oiblong 1iJ.SIay Ca.ad. 2 16 loches .... .2~., par doz

I-lro Carda prinied Io arder, ceep. In any
sae r styli'. Att kinde ai prinUaag oca.tly donc ai

23 Colborno Streot Torcato.

Osiics tu the atflOUsat ci .50c. prepaid. seat by



CHINA HALL,
0
r

-1 ~ ~ HIALL

49 KIN4G ST. E.. TORONTO.

FOR? PRE3ýEN TS
'lisre i problably suothing more Acceptable,
.11)( Moro conittanitly beforit tise Co of tho rie-
ipîient, thait orniansitalglaas and china. This

îsîsy bc, selon si great vari-ty, as inîporteil
frrnt theo prinîcipal inatinf.ictnies of europ-e,
at tihe CHINA HALL, 49 Kire ST. er
Among other attractionîs attse hall i a diuner
table, laid out. ini thte stylo of Ilthe ulpor
ton ; " tne dinnor set being înhaebcfor
S$iOO. ifan<;lsomo statuettes of Indians a gi.
antd silvr, serve as chandelahra, anti gronps
of cuptds (whiclî (10 îlot appocar te hoe serîo laly
discouceteti hy tihe presencu of a serpent

asinoug thesa> support the loera] ilocorations,
-viiiie criiason Witte g'lassca ]und the lustre oi
thuir color te the table. No oe shoîtîti visit
tise China Hall witlsout s-eing the, charuîîing
collection o! Frenen figures iî5 terra cotta.
those ali.haîgh anial.1, andi casily rernoveti, are
sngularly lifo.like ; they are %Il wrought by
liant, and couve ' the litcautcnts o! tise cen-
teisaice as thoroughly a deus, a photograph ;
lovely and i niovely wotuen are liere grotîltot
togethor ; their lack of teeth andi their no-lack
of wrinkles depictcd with the utritost aitpar.
tiality ; Cite of tht, saost etrikimsg groupa
represents a couple at a %relI ; the mwain lB

gallaot enough to Iselli the Younsg lady %tith
hor bucket, anti Ilitnprovcs the occasion" te
say aweet thîngs; te which the lady ohviouaiy
lends a no univilling car. Spsàniards, Erecci,
Duich, andi Ruassiais are ai1 l tpictotI ; Borne0 of
thein as rnnsici3us, sortie vossding fish, Boulse
begging, others gossipiug, andi others appar.
ently phiiosophîsiog; aie (of a pair) mani-
feaitly appîieciatioig the sacrits of a glass of
hiorc-brewed. anti the other conveyiilg as
compluely as gesticulation czan, hies estitisatu
o! a bowi of seul). rhuy wlso ding tu the,
aid wiliow-î'attera for associatien's esalo, cas
gratify their taste ta an unliniiteti extcat by
cotrntisnicating their deairc te Mr. Glover
Harrision, the proprietor o! the store. As a
viait will accupy lesu Urne thau dites descrip-
tien, We Wsu ceînmeat the China Hall as elle
of the aighte of the City.

GLOVER HARRISON,
PROI'RIETOIt

TORONTO.

THE CRITIC. 63

EMyta Embzlminge Companiy. 1 SOHOOL OF MUS/O. ART
A Coinpany bearlung the, aboîe dcqlgnatlote,

whom et iradsîirtersj are ai Iloclie8ter. N.V . pre*
Bidos over a School of KCnbalnuling: lt tzrttnl le
1iplonian lut ste accidttsed feras of etucII tocu-

i1ie51le I To ALi. w'.it)Ni5 ti&iEtc t'o~5x t 1Ai.i.
Coouir. OGitATIî.*O."-iti)ssdi -L gleta" silo eltienset Toronto andi the worid nt large with site an.
îsotincoent tlîat Whercaa Joir., Vocats lias
attendect the full aend rogular course of the
Itoehetter Seltool of lCînbalifflug. and bits al.îo.
laponî examinalon IP he I faculîy uf Milet zelso0l.
Ktiven aijnndasn proof of hi. proficicîuey li silo
tic.eteot0 Eîîîbaliiiag anti t're,"rvation of lodies;

thoefo r. and lit viriue of situ abovu Vo con-
aider Jaîî,* vousi.. of 'roronto, Ontario'. as a
thoroughily educatr-d Irattcai Eîîîbaliner. fully
couijetent te practise âucct)tsfuliy the art of
îîretsorving and icnhl.iîniK tilt. e tt.*

I,~ T ,aîn Wv tVît:îney. wu hrtely grant thin
Ds'oî.sigsucd hy our 83ecrotary and i,non-

etrator. this Twnty> I"onrth day of Februnry.
Filiîen liîsntir2d and i Cghty-'itrec.

Secretory.
A itI'~OtAItI'.

I)enîonslralor

J. YOUNG,

347 YONCIE STREET.

OLAXTON'S

~ 197 Yonqe Str-eet.

Established - 1870.

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SHEET MUSIC

M«USI[C BOOILS.

Piatios, Oirgau:s. 1/jo/ms and a/i kinds

of Alusescal Instrumutnls repairce.

-AN1)-

LANGUAG ES.

338 - 3'tO Javin Sticot, Toronto.

SCHOOL, 01- MUSIC.

I nstrumnîtal Directbr- M Ir. W. W~A<UH
LA AiDER, Ipopî)l of tIse Abbe Liszt,
and full Cosm gratinteof th Ue Royal
Lespssc Coisosrvatoriuin.

Plianlo. ý'iui, llariiiosy, Ensemnble P'lay-
ing. Etc.-CAItL MARITENS, Royal
Contserviitory, Leipsic.

Organi, fiariiony, Conieoiiititsn, Etc,. Ftc.
-ARTHUR E. F'ISHER, (>rganist
of St. Luîkes.

Pianio-Il. M. FIELD.

Pianio anti Organ-MTISS AN.NE LAMP-
MAN. mil of '.%r. Aisier, li~O
anid E. li. DOWA lU, orgaslt of St.
.1in1es' Cathedral, oitnA-;.

Vocal Director,-AITiUl E. }'iS11R,
Trinity Coilloe, Lidoit, Eut'.. l of111u
Ilcrr Fissile litlinki, etc.

Thlis lepartîaîent incliîîdes Cuivatios of
the Voici,, ls~Pyîlgcl Physical ai-
.Estliutie Trentinenst, the Study (if Siglit

Sîîis.Etc. I 'npsht arc prepareti both "111
Iiîittruisiiitnt nut Vocal M usic fier tihe pro
fession. Lecturecs %çill bu dolîivereîl ditig
the year by %'Ir. l.osdcer anti Mr. Fîsher.
Ait tcx:titiîîitioti wçii be hield at tihe close of
cach year.

Dircctur-.1tRTilUut.) J CtAiIANM, B.A.,

aissisteil by MISSIIAIY i.
M'a Ui 'RAY, Dcorsâtîit Art &3ciîîw,

New Yt>rk.

Cot ai' s .Srtov -- Vrawiiiý froisi Anîtiqune,
lasdutcal)e. anti Portraiut. P>ainting~ iii

Crayon, Wiiter Colore and ilsu. China
Pinssuting, etc., t'ictilpture and lModelîîîg.

SCIIOOL- (-) IANGLAGES.

Director, - REV. A. LAMIIMAN, B.A.,
Tritnîty College.

French aitil <vqrtîîait - NI. SefUII.CIO\,
of tic Frenchs ouleg f Muffien.qe,

Alsace, and Sarera Vrusucken, G;(riiiaity,
.a&ipted by itesîdeiit Govurneascs.

Lattin. Greek, Italian, Spaîîialî1, anîd EtiglîsA
illnder cilicient teacherit.

liicîîsoî-itV.Il. te. J>AJU<E grail-
teste of the I'hiladel 1,hia Schiocl of

For Ternes atI Circuilar apply tin

MU.S. C. LAM/>MAN,



COETITION. I
Ainong the many mtodc& cf inducing the

pmublic te approcuioi tho nierit of a coin.
potitor. thora la probaly nll usore prttcti-
cal litanl fliat of the ihiao dit cid

meACHALLENGE.1  Cf
- fo

at
Mn.U îa~. the l'hotographer, of King Il,

-Street Wc'st, Toronto, therofore offers a up
rownrd of i

1$1,O0_Il.

To any individutal a-ho cati produce, as the
reisuit of his own work, photographe cou
voyînig an eqttslly artistic pose, the ane
brilltancy of toile, and a ttnsh of uquiti excel-
lence tu thoho produoct hy MIr. D-, at

1 31 King Street West.

Arrangetnento. antintactory to, both parties,
will bc corteluduti, if anyono ventutrc

to accept the abor., challenge.

FLUID BEEF.
Fluiti beef

4Brnîgr relief
W~heîî 'tta least eipoctoci.

if 3otirtt il],
Taice no ptli

Thoitgl 3toatch be atTccted
But tako the becf
Whtclt gives rolef,

Wlien othur food's rujocted

Of ineat the wille
Anti tlorcforu ytclds nutrition

To tender child.
or athlvte wild.

It briiiîgs alike fruîtttzt.
1)yitibectitcs thrtve.
Ais'. oit uttretv

Thouit: eho cnt wcre strongor.
Anii on of brain.
%Vtîo oeterust.i

Fîttîl ifu worth htolding longer,
For .lohnston'a Itct
Une, brought relief,

Andi aettled the voed question
Of givrg atrc:tgth
Tu aIl at k'netb

Spiteofa their tnidigetiofl.

Ca.binet Photos, - $2.0OO »1n
.AIOKLETHWAITE*S GAL.LERY,

cor. King ana jarrte Sam

op-a cvcr - evcontug durtu$ te libtiun.
ritotoi. I> Ârwiicuia Lighl.

THE CRITIC.

Mytian Embamig Company.

Twu reepuenti of' tA,> comf.msy> L)apioia in

Company bcarlsgz the aboya de"tguallon.
uo headquarters are at Rochueter, N'.Y., Pm.

e 0,cr a School of Eoebattning: it grais Di&
tomas in lte aocustomed torm of such docît-
lits To Au. W 11015TIIESICPîîtsacrn tiilAiI.
uxi. Ont-sto . * ad it g'rexets" the citizcs
Toronto and the world at tsrwe wit the an-
>acceeuet that '*Whercs JIZNtY $rosz has
ended the fuit and rogular course of the
eeter 8chooi of Embalmina-. And ha also.

in oxamtnsatton b' lte facuit>' of eald 13cbool.
en abuandant proof of hia profllcncy ta sise
=éce et ttmbatmtngl and PreServatton of fftodiet
srefore. and In virtuc ai the abovo. výd con-
er Ulcîtr Swo.m of Toronto, Ontario. as a

troughl>' oducatcd I>ractical Enibaimer. ftttty
npctent we practtso succesfully lte art of
eurving an4 eibaiming the deaat7

-4 TmTSimoN.y WiitKtOot. wc iterby grant thàin
rLutdà. seMl b>' our Socretar>' snd Demait
ator. tht., Twenty.Pourth day of trcbruary.
ghtcen linndred and Etghty Tttr

t.. A. JEi'YiLKYB.
Sceretat>'. l)cmonstralar.

DENTISTRY.

F. G. CA L LENDER, A. D.S.
las returneti from his holiday trip nsucl
tîttpr. yod in ltealth, andi will enter afroh
ou the chttes of hie VLÂLY-h pr-.r-
vation ot the tiatural tecth of cîtidren andi
adulte, wtth a pofeatital caperience of
forty ycars.

OFFICE 48 GERRARD ST. EAST.

$50 AWARD
la î.fféred for a supersor preîlaration for
clcsnsmng Andi îrt-aurvî:tg the teuth atît iti-
parting a1 hlthy vigur te the gurni, ti:

1î'îlî DUNSTILIVIr. En, 1luirte of your
Chtiiait for i.

JOHN MARTIN.

Barrisc>, Solici/or ai NO/1ar)'
Puibic.

A. W. SPAULDING. LD.S.
DENTIST,

No. 51 King Street East Toronto.
Itriesnosand~ alee~rn' aka

DIIPSIBOICUM.
J'vu tadtet of the ', Dipsi"
Withutit becoming tipsy,

Nor has it rentlder tu als yet ' gigatitic';
lie virtues ot prevention
1 nieuti, of coursu, not mention

.ýs thoy'ro echooti from Pacifie to Atlanttic.
Thougli clotîtet iii garb of fiction
And cotmunded wath sttch diction,

As to render many critts unbeltvxng,
lts herbai contbinatio:î
its itot înerdsiy a creation.

0f tho fancy-nuîtCur catu it bc doccîving;
For tho mon who taste andi try it,
Aro t1u iimon wlto iviah te buy it-

'l'o buy t.hat thuy rtîay ire a lattie longer,
Andi purcha8e it thoy- di),
Aîîd rtpeat their ordurs too,

For they filia that they are dasly growing
sitrongor.

Thuy'vo founti thst «"certain touic
Which dispute their ailment3 chronme,

Though thocy have flot seni tho " natives"
yct ', uxtracting,," ;

As they caro not .ob prying,
Or with Dingwi te bo vieing,

0f the rocipe, they %vill flot be oxacting.

32 Ohurch Sta'oot, Toronto.
Speclul Whao,.esate Agenta fot Johnstoen's

<XTRACTC'WIWD

t1 YONGk, sLois. KING ST., TORONTO.

GardenAt air 07E sogt.

H. STONE & SON,
YONGE 289 STREET.

Trkp! 'hne communica tion &y da.: or nqçnt.j


